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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
 
The presence of the ruins of the old Hangklip whaling station was first brought to the 
attention of the Archaeology Contracts Office (ACO) in 1995 by a group known as the 
Stony Point Advisory Board. This organisation consisted of concerned Betty’s Bay 
residents who saw the breeding colony of penguins and cormorants at Stony Point as a 
natural asset for the area, one which if managed correctly, had the potential to attract 
tourism in the same way as the penguin colony at Boulders Beach has done. It was 
suggested that the remains of the old whaling station, as well as archaeological sites close 
to the bird colony at Stony Point, could provide additional interest for members of the 
public who visited the penguin colony, particularly if some form of display recounting the 
history of the site could be erected.    
 
Having visited the site (Figure 1), we felt that there was indeed great potential and were 
fully supportive of the ideas. We felt however that the process of developing tourism at 
Stony Point needed substantial specialist input if it was going to be achieved successfully 
in anything other than an ad hoc amateur basis. We informed the group that our office 
would be willing to participate in a project of this nature if the necessary funding and 
backing from the local authorities was forthcoming. 
 
It would seem that these ideas, while lying dormant for a few years, had not been entirely 
forgotten. The Hangklip-Kleinmond Municipality has now requested the ACO to undertake 
an initial study of the whaling station as a basis for beginning a process whereby the site 
can be upgraded for tourism, commerce and educational purposes. 
 
 We have suggested that as a starting point, our office prepare a history of the site by 
examining a range of archival sources. This initial process is essential to understanding 
the full tapestry of the history of whaling at the site as well as determining the physical 
extent of the whaling station complex itself. The initial study will also give an indication of 
how much is available, and the display potential of, documentary information on the topic. 
No test excavations of any features have been undertaken. 
 
The information presented in the following pages represents a fairly comprehensive 
archival background of the site. While much information is derived from formal archival 
sources, a good deal of information, particularly photographs, has come from members of 
the public. Unfortunately, as deadlines need to be met, a point must be reached where we 
commit what we have to paper. It is very likely that as interest in the project grows, more 
information will be forthcoming from the public. Instead of seeing this as a finite document, 
perhaps it should be seen as a foundation that will encourage the collection of more 
information. 
 
1.2 Other aspects of the study 
 
While it has not been our intention to ignore the earlier pre-colonial history of Stony Point, 
our main focus has been the whaling station as this has had the most lasting physical 
presence on the point. A single archaeological site is located near the bird colony and is 
shown on Figure 1. A number of graves to the north-east of the site have been examined 
as it was believed that these could relate to the whaling station. While at least 4 graves 
are easily identified (crude headstones), a number of other less formal graves are also 
present. At least two of these have elements that suggest that they could date to an earlier  
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period and are possibly pre-colonial. At this stage we have not been able to find any 
evidence to link any of the graves to the whaling station. These graves are nevertheless 
most interesting and should not be disturbed in any way. 
 

2. EARLY HISTORY OF THE FARM WAAYGAT 
 
To place the whaling station in its historical and geographical context one must look at the 
land on which it was erected, which as will be seen forms an integral part of the history of 
the Betty’s Bay area as a whole. 
 
The land on which the Hangklip Whaling Station was established originally formed part of 
the farm Waaygat in the division of Swellendam. In 1824 Waaygat was granted as a 
perpetual quitrent property for the sum of 32 rijksdalers to Gysbert Henry Maasdorp and 
Gabriel Louw both of whom served as the Executors of the estate of the late Adriaan 
Louw (Gabriel Louw was Adriaan's son).1

 

  Adriaan Louw had apparently been utilising the 
land as a loan farm for some time prior to his death. In 1824 Waaygat included 1742 
morgen of land that extended between the mountains and the sea from just east of the 
large vlei in Betty's Bay (as far as Boskop on the coast) to the vicinity of the sand-duned 
Blesberg just east of Cape Hangklip.  

Waaygat  passed through the hands of several members of the Louw family before it was 
transferred to John Gadney in 1840 by Rachel Hendrina de Villiers, widow of the late 
Petrus Louw.2  Between 1840 and 1899, Waaygat was transferred to several new owners, 
including Sir Robert Stanford, after whom the nearby town was named.3  By 1865 Jacobus 
Johannes Viljoen owned Waaygat as well as the neighbouring farms Buffels Valley, 
Papenkuyls Fontein and the land which later formed the farm Rooi Els Rivier.4

 
  

In March 1899, following Viljoen's death, the brothers John George Walsh and William 
James Walsh, trading in partnership as Walsh and Walsh, paid £2000 sterling for 
Waaygat and the other three abovementioned pieces of land.5  Little more than a year 
later, in December 1900, Walsh and Walsh sold Waaygat, Buffels Valley, Papenkuyls 
Fontein, Rooi Els Rivier along with the farms Welgemoed, Dwars Rivier and Oude Bosch 
(adjoining Waaygat to the east) to Stuart Townsend Erskine and William Wyndham 
Gordon Sadler for £10 000.6  Six years later, Walsh and Walsh took Erskine and Sadler 
(also a trading partnership) to the Supreme Court and won back Waaygat and the other 
six farms at a cost of approximately £5000.7  After this, Waaygat (and the other six farms) 
remained in the hands of the Walsh family for the first three decades of the twentieth 
century. William James Walsh died shortly before February 1912, leaving his brother John 
as the sole owner of all the property.8

 

  It was at this time that the Hangklip Whaling Station 
was established and run on the farm.  

In October 1935, James Nash, the executor of the estate of the late Lilian Emma Walsh 
(John Walsh's widow), eventually sold all the farms owned by the Walsh family to a 

                                            
1 DO Swell. Q. 4:43,1824  
2 DO T982, 22.09.1840 
3 DO cf. T64, 6.11.1854 
4 DO T159, 13.12.1865 
5 DO T2239, 30.03.1899 
6 DO T8706, 12.12.1900 
7 DO T9889, 1.11.1906. The reason for the court case is not clear. 
8 DO T11715, 18.09.1920 
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company known as the Hangklip Syndicate (Pty.) Ltd. for almost £20 000.9  In May 1936, 
this company consolidated their property holdings into Hangklip Beach Estates Limited.  
Properties included the farms Waaygat, Buffels Valley, Papenkuyls Fontein, Rooi Els 
Rivier, Dwars Rivier, Oude Bosch, Davids Kraal and Hangklip, together with the remaining 
extent of the farm Welgemoed.10  The ownership of what now became Hangklip Estate, 
extending over an area of 6721.6406 morgen, was certified in April 1937.11

 

 Hangklip 
Beach Estates eventually subdivided the farms selling off small sections to form the 
settlements of Silver Sands, Betty's Bay, Rooi Els and Pringle Bay.  

The detailed transfer history is presented in Appendix A. 
 

3. ESTABLISHMENT OF THE WHALING STATION AT STONY POINT 
 
On 11 February 1912, John George Walsh in his individual capacity, and John George 
Walsh and Michael Walsh in their capacity as the Executors of the estate of the late 
William James Walsh, signed an agreement with a certain Frank Cook of Greenmarket 
Square, Cape Town, leasing him thirty morgen of their land for a period of three years.12

 
  

The legal lease agreement listed Hangklip Estate (the land belonging to the Walsh family) 
as comprising the farms Welgemoed, Waaigat, Papkuilsfontein, Buffelsvalley and Roode 
Els River. The covering letter of the legal agreement sent to the Cape Secretary of Lands 
for his perusal and consideration briefly summarises the terms of the agreement thus: 
 

 Mr. Cook has the right to select 30 morgen of any portion of the said farms.....the 
selection should be made from land bounded on one side by the sea coast. The 
agreement also provides that Mr. Cook shall be entitled inter alia  to conduct fishing, 
trawling, sealing, and whaling industries in all their branches upon and from the 
selected area. Power is also given to him to erect on the selected area piers, 
wharves, jetties, slipways etc. Mr. Cook has reason to believe that it may be 
necessary, in order to carry out these last named works, to erect or otherwise build 
structures partly upon land hired by him from Messrs. Walsh and Walsh and partly or 
entirely upon land or rock lying at the bottom of the sea contiguous to the said hired 
land.13

 
 

Further detail pertaining to the lease not mentioned in the letter is provided in the legal 
agreement. For example, it was stated that activity should not extend further than 500 
yards inland from the coast. Much more detail regarding the types of structures that were 
permitted is given and these included:  
 

....roads, railways, tramways and other ways and means of transport and traffic, 
telegraph and telephone installations and any matter and thing in connection 
therewith, also seawalls embankments, breakwaters, locks, piers, wharfs, jetties, 
light-houses, beacons, docks, slipways, shutes, graving yards, landing stages and to 
instal and erect in connection with any one or more of these machinery of any and all 
kinds cranes, landing and shipping gear and such similar and other articles and 
appliances as he may deem necessary.  

                                            
9 DO T9153, 25.10.1935 
10 DO T4299, 16.05.1936 
11 DO T3719 & T3720, 17.04.1937 
12 CA PAN 47 (A 120i/37: 11.02.1912) 
13 CA PAN 47 (A 120i/37: 11.02.1912) 
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The covering letter and legal agreement between the owners of Waaygat and Mr. Cook 
are reproduced in Appendix B along with and other correspondence relating to this 
transaction. 
 
Responding to this lease agreement, the Cape Secretary of Lands apparently suggested 
that the whaling station be sited roughly midway between the Rooi Els and Palmiet Rivers. 
He wrote that: 
 

... judging from the known local conditions, the center of operations will be to the 
Eastward of, and more or less adjacent to, the promontory known as Cape Hangklip. 
Some certainty of this point is, however, necessary, for the reason inter alia, that 
while a Whaling Station and Fishing Industry on a large scale at this point might be 
wholly unobjectionable from a Public Health or any other point of view, it might be 
otherwise were a site selected further East or further West, in the vicinity of Palmiet 
River Mouth or of the Roode Els Rivier.14

 
  

Notwithstanding the agreement that is discussed here, Cook had in 1912 also applied for 
another site for a whaling station at Kogel Bay. His application for this site had gone 
before parliament at the time that the Hangklip site was being considered and is 
evidenced by a gazette and newspaper advertisement.15

 

 It would appear that the other site 
was never approved. An extract from Provincial Gazette dated 17 May 1912 seems to 
indicate that the legal process in granting the Hangklip site was however at an advanced 
stage:  

Department of Lands, Cape Town, 11 May 1912 
 
It is hereby notified for general information that an application has been received 
from Mr. Frank Cook for the lease of a site on the foreshore, adjoining the farm 
Waaigat, in the division of Caledon, Cape Province, for the establishment of a 
whaling station and such works as may be necessary in connection with and 
incidental to the manufacture of the various products derived from whales. 
 
Persons desirous of raising objections to the proposal must lodge them, in writing, at 
the office of the undersigned within fourteen days of the date hereof. 
       
G.R. Hughes            
Acting Secretary of Lands 16

 
 

We can safely assume that no objections were raised as we have learnt elsewhere that 
the buildings for the whaling station were erected in the later part of 1912 (see below). 
 

4. WHALING ACTIVITIES AT STONY POINT 
 
Whaling was undertaken by 3 different companies from the Stony Point site. The 
availability of documentation relating to the various companies is variable with the result 
that some parts of the history are easier to detail than others. It was expected that a lot of 
material on their whaling activities would be found amongst the company records of Irvin 

                                            
14 CA PAN 47 (A 120i/37: 19.03.1912(2)) 
15 CA PAN 48 (A 120/39) 
16 CA PAN 47 (A 120i/32) 
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and Johnson (I&J). Having contacted their archives, this was found not to be the case. 
The information that we have on the activities of each of the companies will be discussed 
below. 
 
4.1 The Southern Cross Whaling Company, Limited. 
 
It would appear that having been given permission to operate a whaling station at Stony 
Point, Cook formed the Southern Cross Whaling Company together with a number of 
other shareholders whose details are included in the Memorandum of, and Articles of 
Association of the company.17 According to the notice advertising for tenders for the 
purchase of the factory in June 1915, the buildings and machinery were erected during 
1912 under the supervision of a Mr. A. Bernsten, and his son, natives of the town of 
Larvick in Norway, who had experience in the whaling industry.18

 
  

The building of the factory was completed in good time (probably less than a year) at a 
cost in excess of £31,000 and was ready for the whaling season (May-October) of 1913. 
The 2 newly acquired steam powered whalers, Blink and Southern Cross caught 112 and 
67 whales respectively in that year.19

 

 A photograph of the Southern Cross is shown in 
Plate 1. 

A single record regarding the number and value of the whale catch in 1914 was found 
indicating that 84 whales with a value of some £12,936 were taken in that year.20

 

 The 
information is indicated as having been submitted in a report on the Caledon area by the 
late manager of the company. It is not clear who the manager was and how his death may 
have affected subsequent whaling activities, if at all, but by 1915 the Southern Cross 
Whaling Co. was in liquidation and tenders were being invited for the purchase of the 
assets. It is noticed that the catch in 1914 was down on that of 1913. It is not clear if the 
outbreak of the First World War would have had any influence on production.  

No whaling took place during the season of 1915 and, while the factory was looked after 
by a caretaker who ensured that machinery was maintained, the steam whaling vessels 
had been leased and were in use in Durban. The vessels were due to be returned by the 
31st December of 1915 at the latest.21

 
 

The inventory of the assets of the whaling station is a most valuable document as it listing 
every structure and piece of equipment that was part of the whaling activities at Stony 
Point. The use of the buildings is described and they are identified on various 
photographic views and a plan. While unfortunately the original plan is missing, some of 
the photographic views are still attached. 
 
A copy of one of the views of the factory from the liquidation document is presented in 
Plate 2 (with annotations added from the description). Two other views of the factory 
buildings believed to have been photographed c1915 are presented in plates 2A and 3. A 

                                            
17 CA LC 923 (c.1179). One of the directors of the company was Mr. John Ovenstone whose family is 
synonymous with the fishing industry at the Cape . 
18 Close, J. E. P. and Davies, H. G. 1915. The Southern Cross Whaling Company Limited (in liquidation). 
Sale of assets. Cape Town and Stony Bay, South Africa. Sale of Assets. 30th June 1915. Page 5. Copied 
from a document  in the possession of Dr. Peter Best, South African Museum. 
19 see footnote 17. Articles of Association, Page 7. 
20 CA PAN 48 (A 120i/34) 
21 See footnote 17, Articles of Association, page 6. 
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photographic copy of the plan was found during the study and a copy of this is presented 
in Figure 2 along with the liquidation document in Appendix C. 
 
4.2 The Shepstone Whaling & Fishing Company.  
 
The assets of Southern Cross Whaling  were bought by the Shepstone Whaling & Fishing 
Co. They had the plant operational again by March 191622. Shepstone & Co. landed their 
first whale catches in Durban in 1913.23

 

 As we shall see later, the close association of the 
fledgling Irvin and Johnson company with Shepstone was probably the factor that resulted 
in their relocating their activities to the Hangklip site when the opportunity arose by 
acquiring the liquidated assets of the Southern Cross Whaling Company.  

At this point not a lot more is known about the company although a few documents in the 
archives give some indication as to the size of the operation.  
 
In a report on 'Fisheries' signed by the Caledon magistrate for the year ending 31st 
December 1916, we know that Shepstone employed 144 people and had a fleet of 3 
steam powered whaling boats.24 In a letter to the Provincial Secretary written by the 
Caledon magistrate on the 24th July 1918, reporting on whaling activities for the year 
ending 31st December 1917, it is reported amongst other things that the number of staff 
had increased to 220 people.  In addition, the fleet had increased to 6 steam vessels as 
well as one other craft (type not stated).25 It is not clear however if all of the 6 steam 
vessels were whale catchers, or if some were cargo vessels for transporting whale 
products to Cape Town, since in another letter to the Provincial Secretary from the 
Caledon magistrate on the 18th December 1918, only 3 vessels are again mentioned i.e. 
Frey, Eao and the Mossel.26

 

 In this same letter we are made aware that Mr. G. D. Irvin, 
managing director of Messrs. Irvin and Johnson Ltd. was the Cape Town agent for the 
company.  

No whaling was undertaken at the Hangklip site during the 1919 season27 although 
activities resumed again in 1920.  While 107 whales were landed at Hangklip in the earlier 
months of this year, the September catch was delivered to the Donkergat whaling station 
in Saldahna Bay which was now being run by Irvin and Johnson Ltd.28  Why these whales 
were not processed at Hangklip is unclear (although possibly as a result of financial 
problems), but the reason for delivery to the Donkergat plant is surely because Irvin and 
Johnson Ltd. had by 1917 acquired most of the minority shares in the Shepstone 
Company and were thus looking after their own interests.29

 
  

There was again no whaling during 1921, and in 1922 it is reported that the whaling 
station did not re-open.30 A view of the rear of the factory in c1921 is shown in Plate 4. Mr. 
John West was appointed as caretaker of the deserted whaling station31

                                            
22 CA PAN 52 (A 120i/57) 

 and seems to 
have continued in this capacity until 1926 when the station was re-opened under the 

23  Best, Peter B. 1994. A review of the catch statistics for modern whaling in southern Africa, 1908-1930. 
Reports of the International  Whaling Commission 44, 473  
24  CA PAN 48 (A 120i/34) 
25  CA PAN 48 (A 120i/34) letter 79/13/40 DD 24.07.1918 
26  CA PAN 48 (A 120i/34) letter 79/13/40 DD 18.12.1918.  
27 CA PAN 50. Shepstone Whaling and Fishing Co. - Monthly whaling statistics. in: Best 1994:477. 
28 CA PAN 50. Shepstone Whaling and Fishing Co. - Monthly whaling statistics. in: Best 1994:477. 
29 SAL MSC 82, 11(4). The history of Irvin and Johnson (South Africa Limited) Part 1, 1903-1922. 
30 CA PAN 50. Shepstone Whaling and Fishing Co. - Monthly whaling statistics. in: Best 1994:478. 
31 Krohn, Sven. Thar She Blows! Grand old days of whaling at Hangklip. The Argus, November 14,1970. 
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banner of Irvin and Johnson.32

 

 A photograph of Mr. West and friends after a fishing 
expedition is shown in Plate 5. According to his daughter (now Johannessen), they stayed 
at the station for about 10 years. Some of her recollections are presented in Appendix D. 

While we do not know the precise reasons for the erratic operation of the Hangklip whaling 
station during these years, it is likely that economic factors were to blame. It is reported 
that large whale oil stockpiles were available on the international market and that the cost 
of production had become very high.  
 
4.3 Irvin & Johnson 
 
To discuss I&J's involvement in whaling it is necessary to step back a number of years to 
1903 when  the first privately owned trawler, the Berea, belonging to Mr. Charles Johnson, 
began operating out of Table Bay. At the same time in England, another trawling firm, 
Richard Irvin & Sons had also decided to begin fishing in southern African waters, and had 
registered a company known as the African Fishing & Trading Company Limited for this 
purpose. They sent two trawlers to Cape Town, which arrived shortly after the Berea in 
1903 and Mr. George Irvin was sent to Cape Town to manage the business.33

 
 

The first contact between the two fishing companies came about when Johnson 
approached Irvin with a request to help him dispose of the Berea’s catches. Shortly after  
this, Johnson moved his fishing operation to Durban and eventually both him and the 
African Fishing and Trading Co. Ltd. began railing catches to Johannesburg where a large 
market was discovered for their product. Both companies prospered and as a result, in 
1909, the African Fishing and Trading Co. Ltd., represented by Irvin, and Charles 
Johnson, entered into a partnership under the title of Irvin and Johnson. This partnership 
was so successful that in 1912 it was decided to form a limited liability company under the 
name Irvin & Johnson Ltd. 
 
Despite the success of the fish trawling business, Charles Johnson was always more 
interested in whaling and as early as 1909 a company called the Southern Whaling and 
Sealing Co. Ltd. was registered by him. The shareholders are indicated as the African 
Fishing and Trading Co. Ltd. and Mr. C.O. Johnson. Initially whaling took place in the 
Antarctic and a ship was acquired and converted into a floating factory to process catches. 
Shore stations were soon established at Prince Olaf Harbour, South Georgia and another 
at Port Alexandra. By 1912, Southern Whaling had bought the controlling interest in the 
Shepstone Whaling and Fishing Co. Ltd. that was at the time operating from Durban. 
Southern also held the lease of a shore whaling station at Donkergat in Saldahna Bay.  
 
In 1917 I&J decided to start their own whaling activities. As a result they bought out the 
entire holding of Southern Whaling and Sealing Co. Ltd. including the lease of the 
Donkergat whaling station. They also acquired most of the minority shares in the 
Shepstone Whaling & Fishing Co. At some point between 1921 and 1926, they took full 
control of Shepstone, thereby acquiring ownership of the Hangklip station. After 5 years of 
inactivity, whaling from Hangklip commenced again in 1926 under Irvin & Johnson. A 
photograph taken in 1926 shows the poor condition of the slipway at that time (Plate 6). 
 

                                            
32  Best 1994:479. 
33 SAL MSC 82, 11(4). The history of Irvin and Johnson (South Africa Limited) Part 1, 1903-1922. 
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In an attempt to improve the conditions in the “harbour”, the old steam trawler Una  from 
the I&J trawling fleet, was sunk to form a jetty alongside the slipway.34

 

 The vessel can be 
seen in her final resting place in Plate 7, and pieces of her can still be seen in the water to 
this day.  A short history of the Una is presented in Appendix E. 

The station was operated until 1930 after which no more whaling took place from the site. 
We have not been able to determine the reason for this but it is likely to have been as a 
result of economic factors and most likely because the costs of running two shore stations 
(Hangklip and Donkergat) may have become too costly.  
 
It has been difficult to trace the evolution of the factory after the tenure of the Southern 
Cross Whaling Company. While the layout seems to have remained much the same over 
the years, some modifications and additions were obviously made. Most of these seem to 
have taken place while owned by Irvin & Johnson. The most notable changes were the 
addition of a new building on the north-eastern side, (“guano” factory35

 

), the orientation of 
which was at a slight angle to the others so that it could face onto the cutting up plane. 
The original guano factory was extended towards the cutting up plane and was probably 
converted to a meat house. Both of these buildings had ramps leading up to raised doors 
from the cutting up plane up which small trolleys ran on rails to carry the various whale 
products to processing areas. A number of additional whale oil tanks were installed. An 
aerial photograph dating after 1926 shows the factory at its largest (Plate 8 and 8A) with 
all its buildings present, while one taken sometime after 1935 shows the oil tanks having 
been removed (Plate 9). The jetty that is present in many of the photographs that are seen 
at the end of the document, was probably built during the I&J period. Mrs. Johannesen 
has suggested that there was an earlier jetty, which lay slightly closer to the slipway. The 
1915 photo (Plate 2) shows that tram lines were used for rolling whale oil barrels onto 
some form of loading platform (at more or less the same place, if not the same place, as 
the later jetty) prior to loading onto ships. 

4.4 Buildings 
 
Perhaps the best way of getting a sense of the style and type of buildings is to look at a 
number of the old photographs that show the buildings as the subjects or are in the 
background of photographs having other subjects. Some of the photographs have already 
been mentioned. The remainder is presented in Plates 10 - 29 and have been grouped by 
buildings or structures rather than primary subject. 
 
5. THE POST WHALING YEARS 
 
By 1935, following the death of Lilian Walsh, Waaygat  was sold to a group known as the 
Hangklip Syndicate (Pty) Ltd.36  An interesting account of the inspection of the land prior to 
purchase can be found in O. M. Porter’s recollections of the early years at Betty’s Bay.37

                                            
34  Flotsam & Jetsam. No. 82.  April 1927. 27-28 

 
Harold Porter (her husband), who with a surveyor and a lawyer, had been sent to do the 
inspection, found shelter in the derelict whaling station during a fierce storm. This 

35  The term guano seems to be synonymous with fertilizer. Bones and other waste products were ground up 
and dried for sale. 
36  DO T9153, 25.10.1935 
37  O.M. Porter. 1967. Happy-Happy Days, ever so long ago. p 1. 
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inspection probably took place in 193538

 

 and shows that some of the buildings were still 
standing then. In another extract from the recollections, It is recounted that:  

...the untidy appearance of the abandoned Whaling Station, machinery - buildings 
and implements, became intolerable. A company of men removed it all in lieu of pay; 
heavy loads were transported over Palmiet River by pont, a breath arresting 
procedure - the Marine Drive had not been built.39

 
 

 As the Marine Drive was constructed sometime after 1937 we have some sense of when 
the demolition began. We have no records to indicate where the scrap was taken or who 
had undertaken the work. It has been suggested that machinery and storage tanks may 
have been taken to Donkergat Whaling station but we have been unable to confirm this. 
 

6. THE WHALING STATION TODAY 
 
Despite housing development on and around the site of the whaling station, and the 
removal of most of the above ground portions of the buildings and other structures, 
enough remains at the site to be interpreted by the interested observer. The original 
leased area of land on which the whaling station stood is at present subject to different 
land uses. Part of the site has been sub-divided into residential erven, some with buildings 
erected on them, but others remaining vacant.  
 
Hangklip-Kleinmond Municipality retains a sizeable area of land (erf 2411) at Stony Point. 
This portion of land includes much of the old lease where the processing of the whales 
took place and includes parts of the foundations of large structures such as the blubber 
house, meat house, guano factory and boiler shed, and possibly the blacksmiths shop, 
fitters shop and carpenters shop. The Municipality maintains a large shed on it for official 
purposes (constructed partially on the foundations of one of the older buildings) (Plate 30). 
The old timber slipway up which the whales were dragged to the factory has become a 
concrete slipway for ski boats (Plate 31). Fragments of the hull of the Una are also visible 
in the water beyond the old quay (Plate 31). Traces of the old quayside made out of what 
appear to be cement bags are still preserved to the left of the slipway (Plate 32). Remains 
of the Blubber house are easily identified and can be seen in Plate 33. This photograph 
also shows the proximity of development to the site. Trolley tracks are still visible in places 
on what was the cutting up plane to the right of the Blubber house (Plate 34). The remains 
of other prominent buildings can also be identified at the rear of the cutting up plane. 
Smaller features, such as the foundations of the fertilizer dryers (Plate 35) and the 
pumphouse behind the quay (Plate 36) have also survived.  
 
Concrete foundations of blubber tanks and other buildings are still preserved on erf  2387 
and negotiations are currently underway between the owner and the National Monuments 
Council regarding the status of the whaling related structures. Other features of this type 
are found on erf 2412 that at present forms a buffer between development and the sea 
(Plate 37 and 38). Thick alien vegetation is present on the western periphery of the site 
and it has been noted that structural features can be found in the bush. 
 
The old managers house still stands on erf 2400 and is owned by a Mr. Andre Louw. 
Though modified, it still retains some architectural features consistent with buildings of that 

                                            
38  There seems to be discrepancies in the dating of events in O.M. Porters account of events. The date of 
transfer of the property is probably more reliable.  
39 O.M. Porter. 1967. Happy-Happy Days, ever so long ago. p 33. 
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time. The north wall of the sitting room consists of part of a ships bridge complete with 
portholes. Mr. Louw also has various items on display which have been found while diving 
off the slipway. It is believed that other items could still be found. 
 
Recent dumping of rubble into the sea to form a breakwater has certainly not contributed 
to the conservation of the site in that it might have obscured portions of the old jetty and 
possibly artefactual material relating to the site. In the process of building this jetty, 
damage has been caused to the foundations of the blubber house, apparently as a result 
of heavy vehicles being driven onto it.  
 

7. CONCLUSION 
 
Few members of the public who pass over the foundations of the structures en route to 
see the penguins on the point will realise what those remains represent nor will they 
understand the irony of the choice of Stony Point by the birds as a breeding colony, where 
in years gone by the activities of the factory had in part contributed to the near decimation 
of several species of whales.  
 
If it is the wish of the residents of Betty’s Bay, the opportunity exists at to create a unique 
educational and tourist facility at Stony Point. The proximity of the natural and the remains 
of the man-made features at Stony Point can highlight the contrast between indiscriminate 
commercial exploitation and conservation.  
 

8. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
i) Any development that would result in increased human activity at Stony Point should be 
subjected to an environmental impact assessment (EIA). 
 
ii) Enough remnants of main section of the old whaling station are sited on public land to 
be utilised for display purposes. Ancillary buildings and some other features such as oil 
tank bases that survive are now on private land and are unlikely to be incorporated into a 
museum scenario unless land is specifically purchased. Luckily some of the oil tank bases 
remain on public land and if one or two are lost this is not seen as a critical loss. Features 
remaining on private land should be adequately recorded before they are destroyed.  
We would not suggest any form of rebuilding, but rather advocate cleaning up and 
exposing of existing features. These could be identified by means of signage. Old 
photographs of the buildings on signage would allow visitors to visualise the complex while 
it was operational. Exposure of foundations would take place as an additional phase of 
archaeological work. 
 
iii) A pre-colonial archaeological site is located very close to the bird colony at the point. 
This takes the form of a shell midden and could be signposted as another aspect of the 
history of  human use of Stony Point. 
 
iv) We are sure that there is still a lot of information about the whaling station in the hands 
of the general public. During the period of the study we were unable to make contact with 
some people who we believe may still have additional information. If it is decided to move 
forward with the plans of developing tourist and educational infrastructure, a campaign 
should be undertaken by way of the press and radio to solicit items connected with 
whaling at Stony Point for display purposes.  
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v) The National Monuments Council should be considered as an interested and affected 
party and should be consulted at an early stage in any planning associated with the 
development of public and private land at Stony Point. 
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3. Dead Bryde’s whales on the slipway 
with factory buildings in background, 1913.  
 

1. Photograph of the steam powered 
whale catcher Southern Cross tethered to 
the mooring buoy. The photograph 
accompanied the inventory of assets 
compiled prior to the sale of Southern 
Cross Whaling Co. in 1915. 
 
 

2A. Side view of the factory looking from 
the north-east. Apparently taken in 
October 1915 by a Mr. D.G. Mills. 
 
 

4. A view of the rear of the factory c1921. 
The Blubber house which would have 
been at right, is not visible. 
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2. From the liquidation document of the Southern Cross Whaling Company (Figure 1): This view is taken from the pier looking N.W., 
shewing the cutting-up plane with incline from the sea. The oil drums in the extreme corner are lying on the tram line in transit to the 
pier….The explosives magazine is at the back of the first hill immediately behind the flagstaff.  [Pre-pumping station - oil was loaded onto 
ships in barrels.] [ I have used the descriptions of the buildings that followed for the annotations]. 

Employees 
quarters 

Storage tank 
for blubber oil 

Kafir (sic) 
huts 

Lean to - 
Oil settling 
tanks 

Lean to - 
Oil settling 
tanks 

Meat house 
with gantry for 
meat trolley 

Guano 
factory 

Lean to 
Blubber 
knife and 
engine 

Blubber 
house 

Boiler 
shed and 
winch 
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6. Looking up the slipway at some of the 
buildings in 1926. The slipway is in poor 
state of repair. 
 

4A. The same view with factory 
operational. 

 
5. Mr. West at right, caretaker at the whaling 
station between 1920 and 1926 and two 
persons who looked after cattle and sheep in 
the area. The fish are Red Steenbras. 
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7. A whale is dragged up the slipway. The 
quay and the Una are clearly visible.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

8. Detail from an aerial photograph taken 
sometime between 1926 and 1935. 

8A. The same detail as Plate 8 with features annotated. 

Pig stys 

Guano factory 

Managers 
house 

Una accommodation 

accommodation 

Blubber house 

Meat house 

Whale oil tanks 
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9. Detail from an aerial photo taken after 1935 
after the whale oil tanks were removed. 
 

10. The factory managers house. Although 
modernised, the building still exists. 
 

11. Mr. Jurgenson, 
factory manager in 
1929.  

12. A view across the cutting up plane 
(butchering area) with the jetty on the left and the 
oil tanks on the right. The rails for the small pans 
can be seen in the foreground. Some of the rails 
are still visible on the site today. 
 

13. A similar view to that in Plate 12 but from a 
higher vantage. The slipway, and jetty are 
visible. In the background is the pumphouse 
housing the steam operated pump for getting 
whale oil out to ships.  
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14. A similar view to Plate 13 showing a small 
wooden building with corrugated iron roof in 
the foreground (use unknown). 

15. Whales being processed on the cutting up 
plane. The change in level marked by the 
concrete wall in the foreground should be 
noted. The Blubber house can be seen 
between the oil storage tanks and the small 
wooden building at right. 
 

16. Detail of the pumphouse behind the jetty. 
A boat can be seen taking oil through the 
floating pipeline. 
 

17. Detail of the end of the slipway and jetty. 
Part of the quay and bow of the Una are 
visible at left. Whales waiting to be dragged 
onto the cutting up plane can be seen in the 
water between the jetty and slipway. 
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18. Detail of the jetty with bow of Una visible at 
left. Moored to the jetty is a small barge that was 
used for ferrying cargo from ship to shore. We 
have no information on the structure on the end 
of the jetty. 

19. Unidentified person standing on the jetty. 
Timber plank surface clearly visible. The 
lighthouse can just be discerned in the 
background (ringed). 
 

20. Mrs. Johannesen as 
a young girl on jetty with 
her husband to be and 
her sister. They are 
standing in front of a 
crane which was 
probably steam driven. 
The Blubber house is 
visible at right and oil 
storage tanks at left. 
 

21. Dead Sperm whales on the slipway  with the 
Meat house and Guano factory to the left and 
right in the background. The ramps up from the 
butchering area are visible. 
 

22.  A view of the slipway the side of which is built 
from concrete. The Blubber house is in the 
background. 
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23. A similar view up the slipway. Blubber 
house at left and Meat house at right. 
Blubber was boiled in the one building 
while meat was boiled and processed in 
the other to recover the oil. Fin whales on 
the slipway are identified by their white 
bellies. 
 

24. A southern Right whale on the cutting 
up plane with the blubber house in the 
background. Very few Right whales were 
processed here.  
 

25. Mr Johanneson Snr. At right with the factory blacksmith posing in front of  the same southern Right whale.   
26. A group poses in front of what is probably a Blue whale on the cutting up plane.    
27.  Unidentified persons posing with a Sei whale. 
 

28. Cargo barge and a lifeboat moving by 
lines between ship and shore. 
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29. A person poses next to the lighthouse at Stony Point. 

30. An oblique aerial view of the site today. 

Blubber house 

Guano factory 

Meat house 
and old Fertilizer  
factory 
 

Cutting up plane 

31. The slipway at present.  
Parts of the Una still visible. 
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32. The old quay next to which the Una 
was sunk. 

35. Bases of the old fertilizer driers 

34. Trolley tracks still visible on the site 

33. The remains of the Blubber house. 
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36. Foundation of the old pump house 

38. Base of  whale oil tank 

37. Foundation of an accommodation 
block 
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A few views which contrast the 
past and the present.  
 
Similar views on strategically 
placed signage around the site 
could impart to visitors a sense 
of the history. 
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This TD: Swellendam Quitrents 4:43 (1824)  
Prev. TD: None 
Next TD: T298, 11.11.1825  
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat (Division Swellendam) 
Extent: ..................................................................................................................................................................  17   
Diagram: 245/1824 
Price:  32 rix dollars 
From:  Grant   
To:  Gysbert Henry Maasdorp & Gabriel Louw (Adriaan's son), as Executors to  
  and on behalf of the estate of the late Adriaan Louw (Jac. son) 
Neighbours: N & NW - Buffelsvalley 
  N - Govt. ground measured for the memorialist 
  SW, S & E - Sea 
  ESE - To Welgemoed of J.A. Louw (Jan's son) 
  WSW & ENE - Barren Mountains 
 
10.1 This TD: T298, 11.11.1825  
Prev. TD: Swellendam Quitrents 4:43 (1824)  
Next TD: 1/2 (T1286, 25.10.1839 to P. Louw, A's son) 
  1/2 (T982, 22.09.1840 to J. Gadney) 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent:  1742 m 
Diagram: none 
Price:  30 000 guilders 
From:  Gabriel Louw (Adriaan's son), Executor of the estate of the late Adriaan   
  Louw (Jac. son)  
To:  Jacobus Louw, Adriaan's son & Petrus Louw, Adriaan's Son 
 
10.2 This TD: T1286, 25.10.1839  
Prev. TD: T298, 11.11.1825  
Next TD: T982, 22.09.1840 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waay Gat 
Extent:  1/2 (1742 m) 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £286 17s 6d 
From:  Jacobus Louw, Adriaan's son  
To:  Petrus Louw, Adriaan's son 

10.2.1  

10.2.2 This TD: T982, 22.09.1840 
Prev. TD: T1286, 25.10.1839 
Next TD: T810, 14.07.1843 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waay Gat 
Extent:  1742 m 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £600 
From:  Rachel Hendrina de Villiers, widow and executrix of the estate of the late   
  Petrus Louw, Adriaan's son  
To:  John Gadney 
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10.3 This TD: T810, 14.07.1843 
Prev. TD: T982, 22.09.1840 
Next TD: T64, 6.11.1854 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waay Gat (now division Stellenbosch) 
Extent:  1742 m 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £750  
From:  John Gadney  
To:  Frederick Metcalf 
10.4  

10.5 This TD: T64, 6.11.1854 
Prev. TD: T810, 14.07.1843 
Next TD: T232, 20.04.1855 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waay Gat 
Extent:  1742 m 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £1000  
From:  Frederick Metcalf  
To:  Robert Stanford, Knight 
 
10.6 This TD: T232, 20.04.1855 
Prev. TD: T64, 6.11.1854 
Next TD: T95, 7.02.1856 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waay Gat 
Extent:  1742 m 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £1000 
From:  Estate of late Robert Stanford, Knight 
To:  Rev. Hugh Polsen 
 
This TD: T95, 7.02.1856 
Prev. TD: T232, 20.04.1855 
Next TD: T365, 23.12.1859 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent:  1742 m 
Diagram: none 
Price:  Transferred as mistakenly transferred to Rev. Polsen in the first place 
From:  Rev. Hugh Polsen 
To:  Arthur Crowley Polson 
 
10.7 This TD: T365, 23.12.1859 
Prev. TD: T95, 7.02.1856 
Next TD: 1/2 (T159, 13.12.1865 to J.J. Viljoen)  
  1/2 (T2239, 30.03.1899 to Walsh & Walsh) 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent:  1742 m 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £1800  
From:  Arthur Crowley Polson 
To:  Pieter Clement Beens Swart & Jacobus Johannes Viljoen 
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10.8 This TD: T159, 13.12.1865 
Prev. TD: T365, 23.12.1859 
Next TD: T2239, 30.03.1899 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent: 1/2 (1742 m) as well as 1/2 (Buffels Valley/Papenkuyls Fontein (1867m) and another 

adjoining piece of land (1331m 36sr)) 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £1100 for all of the above 
From:  Pieter Clement Beens Swart 
To:  Jacobus Johannes Viljoen, H. son 
 
 
10.9 This TD: T2239, 30.03.1899 
Prev. TD: T159, 13.12.1865 
Next TD: T8706, 12.12.1900 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent:  1742 m as well as Buffels Valley (1570m), Papenkuyls Fontein (297m)   
  and another adjoining piece of land (1331m 36sr)) 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £2000 for all of the above 
From: Antonie Gysbert Viljoen & Hendrik Christoffel Viljoen, executors of the estate of Jacobus 

Johannes Viljoen, H. son 
To:  John George Walsh & William James Walsh, trading in partnership under  
  the style of Walsh and Walsh 
10.10  

10.11 This TD: T8706, 12.12.1900 
Prev. TD: T2239, 30.03.1899 
Next TD: T9889, 1.11.1906 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent:  1742 m as well as Buffels Valley (1570m), Papenkuyls Fontein (297m)   
  and another adjoining piece of land (1331m 36sr), Welgemoed (781m),   
  Dwars Rivier (1642m 195sr), Oudebosch (1714m 195sr) 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £10 000 for all of the above 
From:  John George Walsh & William James Walsh, trading in partnership under  
  the style of Walsh and Walsh, formerly Walsh Brothers 
To:  Stuart Townsend Erskine & William Wyndham Goron Sadler, trading as   
  Erskine and Sadler 
 
10.12 This TD: T9889, 1.11.1906 
Prev. TD: T8706, 12.12.1900 
Next TD: T11715, 18.08.1920 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent:  1742 m as well as Buffels Valley (1570m), Papenkuyls Fontein (297m)   
  and another adjoining piece of land (1331m 36sr), Welgemoed (781m),   
  Dwars Rivier (1642m 195sr), Oudebosch (1714m 195sr) 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £5005 for all of the above 
From:  Supreme Court Ruling - Walsh & Walsh - Plaintiff 
  Erskine & Sadler - Defendant 
To:  Walsh Brothers 
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10.13 This TD: T11715, 18.08.1920 
Prev. TD: T9889, 1.11.1906 
Next TD: Paras 2,3,4,5,7 (T9153, 25.10.1935)  
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent:  1742 m as well as Buffels Valley (1570m), Papenkuyls Fontein (297m)   
  and another adjoining piece of land (1331m 36sr), Welgemoed (781m),   
  Dwars Rivier (1642m 195sr), Oudebosch (1714m 195sr) 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £4000 for all of the above 
From:  Estate of Late William James Walsh 
To:  John George Walsh 
 
This TD: T9153, 25.10.1935 
Prev. TD: T11715, 18.08.1920 
Next TD: T4299, 16.05.1936 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent: 1742 m as well as Buffels Valley (1570m), Papenkuyls Fontein (297m), ½Davids Kraal 

(463m), Welgemoed (781m), Dwars Rivier (1642m 195sr),  
  Oudebosch (1714m 195sr) 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £19400 for all of the above 
From:  James D. Nash, sole surviving executor of the joint will of Lilian Emma   
  Walsh (born Groenewald) and subsequently deceased spouse of John   
  George Walsh 
To:  Hangklip Syndicate (Pty) Ltd. 
 
10.14 This TD: T4299, 16.05.1936 
Prev. TD: T9153, 25.10.1935 
Next TD: T3719, 17.04.1937 
Erf:  554 (Caledon) 
Farm Name: Waaygat 
Extent:  1742 m as well as Buffels Valley (1570m), Papenkuyls Fontein (297m),    
  ½Davids Kraal (463m), Rem. of Welgemoed (308m 100sr), Dwars Rivier   
  (1642m 195sr), Hangklip (126m 97sr), Roode Els Rivier (1331m 36sr),   
  Oudebosch (1714m 195sr) 
Diagram: none 
Price:  £58 000 for all of the above 
From: Matt Jackson Lipkin in his capacity as Director and Leith Freake and Cade, in their 

capacitys as the secretaries of the Hangklip Syndicate (Pty) Ltd 
To:  Hangklip Beach Estates Limited 
 
10.15 This TD: T3719, 17.04.1937 
Prev. TD: T4299, 16.05.1936 
Next TD: T3720, 17.04.1937 
Erf:  --- 
Farm Name: Hangklip Estate 
Extent: 6721.6406m (Waaygat (1742m) as well as Buffels Valley (1570m), Papenkuyls Fontein 

(297m), Davids Kraal (463m), Rem of Welgemoed (308m 100sr), Dwars Rivier (1642m 
195sr), Hangklip (126m 97sr), Roode Els Rivier (1331m 36sr), Oudebosch (1714m 
195sr)) 

Diagram: 437/1936 
Price:  Ownership merely certified 
From: Matt Jackson Lipkin (Director) and Leith, Freake and Cade (Secretaries),  acting on behalf 

of Hangklip Beach Estates Limited 
To:  Hangklip Beach Estates Limited [Ownership apparently certified] 
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This TD: T3720, 17.04.1937 
Prev. TD: T3719, 17.04.1937 
Next TD: Subdivisons 
Erf:  --- 
Farm Name: Hangklip Estate & Hangklip Annex 
Extent:  6721.6406m (Hangklip Estate) and 1067.6937m (Hangklip Annex)  
Diagram: Map of entire Hangklip Beach Estates, part of Waaygat part missing - shows  
  subdivisions 
Price:  Ownership certified 
From:  Gerald John Vaughan Clarence (Director) and Leith, Freake and Cade   
  (Secretaries), acting on behalf of Hangklip Beach Estates Limited 
To:  Hangklip Beach Estates Limited [Ownership certified] 
Notes:  Annexed lists of conditions regarding building on Hangklip Beach Estates 
  Only mildly interesting 
 4. No wood and iron buildings of any description shall be erected on the land hereby 

conveyed nor shall corrugated iron be used for roofing purposes. 
5. No slaughter poles, Cattle Kraals, pigstys or cowsheds shall be erected or carried on 
by the any person whomsoever on the land hereby conveyed. 
10. No hotel, boarding house, canteen, restaurant, bioscope, shop, factory or industry or 
any place of business or entertainment whatsoever shall be opened or conducted upon 
the said land. 
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APPENDIX B 
 

DOCUMENTS PERTAINING TO THE LEASE OF LAND TO  
MR. FRANK COOK  

FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE WHALING STATION 
 

 
1. Letter to the secretary of lands 

 
2. Approved draft lease agreement between executors of estate W.J. Walsh and Frank 

Cook 
 

3. Letter from the secretary of lands 
 

4. Government regulations in relation to the lease of a strip of Crown Land between the 
high and low water marks to Frank Cook. 

 
5. Letter from the secretary of lands to the provincial secretary. 
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Joal GsaaoS W"loaK 
an4 

JJ\A'IJ: COO Jt 

'. 

APPROVED 11 '1'H DmLUARY 1912. 

Guthrie ~d ""heron 

60~~ltora tor t. •• ora, 

Caltdon. 

C.Chrletlan S11~.rbau.r 

50liol hr tor lo"!" 

Cap. ':own. 

.. 

In41v14ual capacity and. the •• U JOHN G!QR(Z WALSH and. lUCHAEL 

~ALSH in their capaclty a. the ~cutor. '1' •• ~a\&ry or the 

S.'at_ of the late WILLI~ JAUB.s ~SH (the .. 1d JOHN GEORGE 

WALSH and the •• 1d ~outore con.tl\~\lnC the fira or ' ~ALSH 

Ala) W.AI.Sll noW' or lately ca:-ry1nc on 'budn ... at CaldOR 1n 

the ProTine. of the C.,. or Go04 Hope (h.r.l~tt.r d. •• oribed. 

a. the tlSSaas) the ,.i4 fir.. being the Jo1nt owner. of the 

~oYabl. property h.r.lr~t.r de.cribed and JRAIE COO~ or 

Or.en.arke' Square of Cape fown in .e e&!d ProTine. (herein

"nu calbd tbe Llsm) WITD8S1TH:, 

1. lor .. period or '1'HRBY. DARS •• tram thll day'. d._". the 

LESSORS (eubJeot to the richt ot ren.~l hereinafter .at torth 

40 here'b)' ltt and h1r. to the !.:SSBEI an un ot THIRTY L:ORGEll' 

(Mrdnattu "udt'i'Nd a8 the HERE.~y IZASED ADA) to be 

..leah" b;y the LItSIII: AS hereinafter .. t forth on that 

porUon at \)3e propul1 or· ~ho USSOit8 ,_nnally known && thur 

ll4lIOXLIP .ISOUH which land. con.htl of the tollo.1n; farm.~

. ·;:elCIlHMl- ..... 1C.t. PapiN,U.tonte1n, lIu.frel .... ·al.:.e,. &ne1 Koo". 

Z1. Binr .U •• Rood._ Z1f. River all of ~ch f&l'lUl are boun

ded on the on. dIS. 'by the ,.a-co •• t .nd •• r. tran,ferzed. to 

Hu.n"r.~ .nd Six. 

2. T~ LESSXE .hall ~\~ all con~enlent ".ep.\c~ proceed 

to .elect the .tor •• ntiaRed "'.UEBEEY UASED AREA. Su.eh H!R!:~"! 

IlU.SE!) AREA ,ball be eita.te on tho .farem.nUond ... ·ca.ut 

.n4 .hall be bounded. ·.en one .1de thereof by ,tho ·CO.lt ext.n· 

.:11n& :"ro;a e1thu La .. Water i.:a.ric 0:' Hi"", W.hr ;Oar'iC ... tho 

u:S~ .:l.al : i ;l hh ".ereti',;l .101.:1.18 1nle.."l4 tor no sr •• tor 
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dietance at any point rr~ the Co •• t Boundary than rivs 

Hun4reu Yard., r~. ~ LE~ AH£A .hall be in one bloc~ 

or pared ot lanG. 

•• When and &s aoon •• tbe LlS~ hae a&d.e the ... lacUon 

of the HlREBY LEASED AREA h. ahall c.~.. the aame to be 

• '..lr· ... t.d and 'HaconcJ. ott by • oo::tpetent OOTerr»aent. Land 

S\LI'u)'or ""0 .ull field .. 41ap'&n ~.r.ot. A C0"i)' of tbe 

Dt_cram eo trued ahaU 'be dped b7 I'D LESSOR &nil THI 

LESSlI:[ a.nd Annexed to t.h ••• present. . 

4. The LESSEE ahall ~ entitled to conduct and carry upon 

ami. frOIll the HEREl!Y UA.~ AREA ,r upon lUul irA any put or 

part. t hereof all ouob Op~!.tlon ... he a.r d.~ nec •• lar" 

1" connecUon with all :t:ln4a .lIId .,.art.U •• of thhlne; tr ... l1nl3 

•• allns and Whallns In all the branoh •• of the •• 14 induetri •• 

or ar.y ~t thall; and 1n auch tora or forUla all are at pre.ent 

known or .',mar hereatter be d.~.4 nao •• O&ry O~ d •• irable 

by the !3SSEE. 

•• The LESSEE ahall be anU ned to coruluct anel carry an 

upon Mel from. the HIlU::BY LEASED AREA boat ,buUelint;: ao4 

repu.1rinl anI! any other tona ot riprat1an or aariUmt induet::')' 

an~ ln connection with \he buildins floatin~ anel plyi~: o~ 

,::;e:'lually of what nat\are or kind 10eTar. 

G. THE LES~ lball be entitleel at hil elilcretlon to build 

conltr'.lct an.1 erect upon any part o( THE iiEP.B:'=:Y UA,S!:D AREA 

roa4a ra11_y, b' .. ~ ... y, and ot:lf!r _y. ano aeanl of tra1) ' port 

a !ld tr.rUc teleS:rapO'i anel tdephone inltallaUo!1e anel any 

!Il&tter anel thins 1n oonnecUon theredth allo aeawalll llIlhl\nit· 
br .. .kwaterl 

c.er.u/ .. 'lci::s pie::'s .. 'lar~1 jet~1e. l1iht.ilou8la beaconl ciock. 

,. 

, ., , 
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IUP"'I Ihut .. sraTi~ yard, ~ landlng Itasel ant1 to inltal 

and. arect 1110 con:lftcUo:1 wit:, .111 one or core o( the .. Ilwu:hJ.nel1 

o( aJl¥ And all ldnd. crane. lan.Une; and ahlppftll Sear an.1 

.uoh 11milar and other artlclel and app11e.ncl. a. h. may 

4 ... nloe.sary • 

'. tHE IZSSEI Shall be .nU tle.:1 at hit opUon to fO\ln4 and 

.ltabllln upon tbe HEB33Y LEASED AREA .. Township &Del Settl.· 

.ent an4 to baTe .~. aurvey.4 and aarkl4 orr, 1nto roada 

.tr.et. L.d .quarel to .rect tn.r.on all cl..... of bu11dln!1 

(or worlcmen tndi tor any othor pI~onl to baTO 1""011 Townlhip 

and S.ttl~ent dra1nod anu the ho~ ••• and .troot. thereot 

Iqulp) ecl wlth lan1tArY arranceaentl laolateG or connected 

wi th a OOIA;;lIOn IYltam of dra1na,1 and. ,onerally to do ITery-

ment ln a thorou,hly Itrtcl.lnt an<=. .anit>lry conelltion 1;.0 t.he 

.nc: Lha~ .. larle population '1'111 be IrUlble4 to re.U~ therein . 

e. tHB ~SIZ ahall be .nt.Hhd. a t hh option to tOIln4 

~rk. and factorl0. tor .a1tina curlng cannlne and prellervla, 

any cla .. ot nIh rl .. h 0:: other tood or manll"pr thin, and 

alao to erect and. aqulp rlfrl'aJ'AUns .11:1 cold .tor .. or artJ 

9. '1'$ LESS!:! ahall be Int! \led. it 

nece.sary. 
b. 
he/eo m!neled to carryon 

and erect luit&bll bu11din~. for the b •• ina •• 0: tra.tin~ in 

allY manner and. !or !l.n!' Uleful purpo3e or pur o:>" s u any anll1Al 
, 

fil h or Teglh,)l' ~roJ.uct obtalnld or- won from the ,. lea or 

brought to thl H!aE!Y LEASID AREA ln pur.uanoo of the powerl 

e.nd rl,hta grantlol in ncUonl 4 II.nci 5 hereot . 

10. 'l'~~ riaht. 0; !~ LES~ ahall . 1ncluGe 1f he b. 10 mindld 

t ill righ.t. of oxtrllcUns Willn£; raqn1n8 and tr .. Un8 in any 

_y otherwlao to r.nder mlrchanta"toll or uI.ful or for exper l -

mlntal or other purpoaell L'V part or part. or ~'ll "ClcR.-e of 

tbl--
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the CUC ••• ot any an1a&l or thl:!/IUlJ':oTe,etable obtainees or 

won :r~·th •••• , the treating aanutacturlnc and exporting 

ot an1 bye-pro!ucte r •• ultln~ fro. aRy 0: the worka manu

faoture. abd und.rta~lnl. de.cribed 1n any •• ctlon or •• ctlon. 

or the •• pre •• nt. and pattlcul&tly in •• ctions 4 and , bereot . 

11. THE LSSSl3 ahall be ont1t1.4 at hi. option to erect 

and. maJ.nkln all clae ... ot 'buUdin,s on the 8iRE3Y loZASED 

AREA tor ~. P~o ••• and object. hereinbefore in &QY part 

or the .. pruente .,xpl' .... cs and whether 411'eeUl or indirectly 

in connection with any of the undartaklnia equlpaenta and 

eatablhhmenh hereinbefore reterred. 'too or othenr1 •• "oeTer 

Includlnl the right to ere4t any building. tor relilloua or 

educational purpo.e. or for the purposes or trade and c~~.rc. 

12. ~HE tES~ ahall be entitled to ut1l! •• any L~ all 

water that mil:' b. found or that lIIaY no. upon the Hi..~Y 

L!AS~ AREA &n4 .hall b. turther e~tltled to bore tor .&ter, 

to Make o&t~hment rlaeel tor, to cr~=t r ••• rvoll'e tor and \0 

obtaln and eon •• r ....... t.r by any other a.anl whleh he u.y 

cOnsld.r advlsable to &dopt. Shoald TaE LES~ at any tiDe 

find the .upply ot water tound or flow1n& upon the HEHE~ 

LEASl::l AREA 1111*tfleleni tor h1l purpoe .. he ohall turther 

be ent1~1e4 to exerei.e tb. right. 1n thJ~ par&graph e~re.e.d 

or &n1 ot them upon any of the farg. ln the firlt paragraph 

~er.tlo~.~ pro~i4.d that .houl~ h. 1n or by tho exerc1 •• at 

.ueh ri" .. te detrl:aentally &!'teet the .&te1" aupply to I.D¥ por

tion ot the &&i4 fares he Ihall pay to · T~ LESSORS IUCh d&m

&8e &1 they D".'y lu!"!er at the tim. o! the .xereise ot weh 

rl!ht., In l · •• ~.c~ to the exerche o! luch further 1'1&11.\.1 

THE Lt=~ 8t~11 b •• n~ltleg to .nJoy in zo tar as may be 

neee.~.:y on and OTer &ny portion. ot ~he _ald taro. the ri&ht 

hereinarter·-

., 

, 

! 
i 

-.-
1 •. !'HE USSD and an}' penone or pinons who sball be 

f •• ld.nt or e~loyeQ upon the HiHEBY Li~ AREA or .ho may 

have buelne._ ther.on lhall be .ntitlld to acee .. on foot, 

hor •• baok or by any klnd of vlhlcle to and froa ~ ~rtion 

ot thl HIP.!.sY LEAS!:D .AJIXA oVlr the proplrty ot thl LJ:SSORS 

and wh.th.r 1t a&T b. poelibl. to obtain aoo ••• b,y other 

=-''1. t.~n oVlr 'tHE LlSSQRS propert)' or not. 

u. THE LZSSSZ .MIl be entitled to apply tor a.nd 

obt.in retal1 an4 .hol •• al. 11cence 01' 11cenc •• tor the e&l. 

to per.on. re.ldent or ~ployed upon the HlRSBY LEAS!~ AREA 

ot any ,ood. ware ... rehandi •• and ertl01ea ot any .ort ~nd 

de.cr1ptloll ¥16t .oever upon the HEP.!.3Y L6A.SJm AREA. Out Dot 

for the I&le ot lntoxleaUnl liquor. 

1.6. T63 rzsm: .hal.l 'be .ntltled to cut down and u.e ... 

fuel or for any other purpOIII a.ny aw all tree. bu.h and other 

form. ot velet~bl .. that mAY be upon any of the HE.RE:SY LEASli:l) 

ARL\. T1!S LESSE:! ehall be .ntined.. to eultinte oi!y portion 

ot the ~!N' LEASED ARBA and to to. and reap t h ert'!in e..'\d 

thereupon any ela •• or clalOO. of produce he may de_ire. 

u. THE ~SSE:Z .ball 'b. tntS tled. tor any of the pur • . 

»o.e. bereot to dl, anu excavate Up~D &Q7 por~ion of the 

HZREBY LEASElI AREA to lead wa';.er by means or .\:bh,·ra:nn.n 

plpee or fW'ro •• or other"i.e to\erto and thereov.r to COI'!_ 

.truct path. and zoa~. thereupon to level lame an~ renee 1n 

any part of portion a. and when he ~ consider neees.ary. 

17. r;a; lXSS2Z .hall turiner W .ntitlc.:l to ltV)" any 

toll tax rate or other cUrSe that h. _)I: condder tit in 

rupect of a.nli for tile u.er ',)y any pe:·.on or ~.r8:1n. of the 

MWm1:Y 1.E.\SED AREA or 0: a.ny war:': bulld.lr.'2~;~"bin6" that ~ 
ue erectd or e.tablhhed by hilo. ln tpo,·. t,lr troe the .atd land. 

18 .... • 
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le. 
whole or any portion ot the ~~~y L!ASED AREA in t.~. 

hereot w1thQ~t r.~~r.~e. to or the con •• nt of f~ L!SSORS. 

l •• fHB LZSSES und.rt~.. that 1n re.p.ct ot the u.er 

by hl~ ot ';he :~ ~.u:m ARJA or of any part or part. 

t:lereo! he '11'111 wher.eTer and whenever requ1red" ellt.1n the 

peraJ.."lon ot t:o.. n • .,auary AuthorU,. ':there 8uoh per:&l .. loa 

P.111 be 1elol1y nec ••• ary betor. l~ltl.tln. or .mbarktns on 

an, of the llnd.rta~ln,. wnich in t.~ hereot he ~ll be 

entlt.1<!d to do. 

'0. THI DSsm: .'1"'0 tnat the T&rioue POIMI'S aad 

rlshu tIo"1'anted. to 41& ;u,reunder by the LBSSOllS .hall in tM 

event of power. and rl~ht. to the axerc1 •• of wb1~h can only 

he had. 4nd er.recte4. w1 th the con .. nt of one or ;;lOre IOftrnina: 

Author!t! •• be 4,14 and con.trued .11 ~r.17 con •• nt on the 

plU't ot tM t.2SSORS to the a:urai .. and 11"1' b,. THS LES-'iK3 

ot the said rilht. and. ,ower. and .hall ln nQ way h. h.ld 

tQ relle.e hLa oC &n1 re.ponel~111ty \0 obta1n tae nece3S&rl 

a~thor~ty before 1~itlatlnl or .~bark1n. ~pon the ex.rc1~. 

ot ar.y of t~ ea1d r1ahte &nd powere. It ehall how.ver Dot 

be necuoary for tlUl CSSlIII to noUC,. t.ha LESSORS of hie 

1ntention to l3ice any application to a public C.pltal Autho~ 

TXE LESSORS .~ally con.ent to tME LBSSE! .ubmJtti~1 the •• 

pr •• ente to any .~ch a~thortty ae eTidenc, of their (The 

:.l!:SSORS) con.ent 'ler.to:-

2l. 

oC theee pr •• ent5 or of any rene .. l ther.ot th.y .hall not 

In burden or d.hpou oC the HEREDY LBASED AlmA. 

22. TKI USSQRa ehall wh.n ..... r reqdr'4 1n wr1Unc 

b~ the LZSSE! dur1n, tho aCore.a1d p.r10d of Thr.e V,are 

srant--

, 
I \ 

·7· 

p-ant .to hb. 1n p.rp't~H1 .. renewal. of theu pr .. ents 

.~bJ.ct to payment oC the conoid,ratlon her.ln .. ft.r •• t 
failure 

Corth the "',u, t.o pay which for a period eonUft\&Ouel1 of 

Two Yeare ehall .ntl~. tHE L!SSQRS to d.clare ~. oa1d 1 ..... 

CorColtod and cancelled proTlded THI LlSSE! ehall baTe 

Cailed to uk_ ~e required p&J'II.'nt. athr !hre" ~nt.ba notice 

in wr1 tine; shen by THE LB!1SORS t.o TlIS );;asses ' ... n4i·ns ouoh 

pa)'IIent. 

.,. 
rilht. in reepect of 'he HKR!%Y LlASKD AREA. the .xercl.e 

of euch ~D.ral rilht. .hall not. howoT.r interfere 1n anT 

~. with the rlghts and pow.r. ot the tKBSB.E herdn contalne4. 

2 •• tKl: LESSORS oonuilt:. at the ooe' of tHE IJtSSE!: to 

th •• o pr •• ent. or to any documont. egbodyins \ho t.ra. h'r'oC 

and notulally ex.c~tK be1nc filed ln the Deed.. a'ihtry 

Cap' town. And belD' r.,htored. qain.t the far:c. or tanu 

on whlch the HKIm3Y 1.EJ,.CZD ~ 10 .1tv.e.t.d. .... urTHude. 

2 •• 

to r.n .... tbe .. Pr ... nt.e ln perpetu1t;r In ,.~ of pa~a;rapb 

22 bereo! \be in,trug'nt. or in.truQlnt. lt e~ch renewal eball 

b. esec~ted b.for •• Rotary~bllc and tne dup110at. or 

duplicate. t~ereDt .hall at tho co.t oC the LESSEI be res1.

tered ln the Deed. R.&l.try. Cape fown; .& a perpetual 

S.rv1tud. asalnst the .aid r~8 or &&.lnat euch ot th .. or 

a"inet .uoh part or part. o! th~ ae ehall bo 1 .... ' ln 

perp.tulty in te~e hera"r to !HI LZSSBS. 

25. !F.% tESSO'~ ,hall wr.neTer r.quired. b;r THS 

USs:E:B execute any In.trW3nt or indrua.nt.e and. att.n4 when 

and where n.eenary "'_fore any Public OCC1c1al for l\lch 

parpoflO or tor the d.I.lO perCor=anee or 1n pur.uanc. ot any oC 
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pre.,nil in their ,ntlra'7 or &n7 one or ~r. ot ~. rilhta 

and po .. rl hereln conferred upon him to any perioD, ttra 

or CoapanJ' .Uh t.~ oon .. at. in n. Unc or tHl USSOIlS ancl 

upon .uGh con.ont the LIS~ ehall be ailchar,ld from aay 

Uabll1t.1 \0 'fKI ,J.ESSOIlS •• :Cr_ the date or 'uoh no\lo, • 

THE LESSORS hereby _sr"inc that ouch COD •• nt. ahall not. be 

unr ... onably withheld. 

to 40 and cau •• to be done ar~ act. not 'pecl!lcally 

mln\10ne4 hereln and in re.pact which no .poolal l"vI or 

crant. 11 herein ca4ed .hioh ,hall 'be in hh opinion nec ... ary 

or which it J:J&y be convenient or expedient. to do and .. 0&\1 .. 

to b, ~n. axactly •• it he (fHl USSEB) ha4 and hd4 tllll 

anoS rz. •• 4omlnlwo onl' Ule HIllGBY ~~ .ARI:.A.. 

20 . "All c.n4 on7 bu1141nce arlcUoDI n.zt."" .. or plant.· 

&Uone whioh ,hall at. any U.e here.tter b, upon or l -ft the 

HElIZBY lZ.AIEJ) AREA .hich ,ball ba .... ".1 .. be;en wilt euch4 

fixed or plan ted duriol thi. tanure there.t and Ghich accord

lns to \he ordlnary operatlon at law WQuld -run wlth the 

l.and' ehall be and remaln the pro,ert,. at !HE UsSZK and 

It be ehall rellnqul.h occupatlon at tho HlREEY LiASED AREA ,. 
or alV part or rarte t~ereot he eh&llbo enti tled. to remove 

any lucb bul1d1na: erection tixture or plantation or the 

LZSSORS lhal.] at their option be enti tled. to roqulre hlm to 

lel] the lame to \ham at tho then Taluatlon thereat, Any 

whart or Jett7 orected by !HE lESSEE lhall not tall Jnder 

tho prOThlon. at thh paragr.ph but lhall. becolOe the 

property at the LESSORS upan weh rel1nquhhllent exclulln 

howe,.er or ~ erec tion on any .uoh wharf or J etty. 

>C. AB.;' rlshtl and powere hereln &r&l'lt.ed to TKI LESSiZ 

~ , , 
! 
.i 
I 

\ 
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or poRn which .hall In &lQ' .,. contllot 'rith the rull 

ue.r an4 onJ,,.ent by the LZSSIZ at the rlaht. an4 powor. 

herein prov14e4 eball be &:ranted by . !HE LXS'lILS to any other 

pereon tl~ or ooc;an,.. 

01 . 

eonter.re4 on THE LESSEE by Tirtue ot the.e pl'leent. li. hlreby 

contraote and &&reee to pay '1'111 LESSORS JD e.un\&&l rontal. of 

On. H~re4 M and ~lfty POundl (Ll~O) .ter1io, •• trom the 

Plret d.,. of Harah One Thouland. !Un. Hunclre4 and '1'YalTe. 

'2. 
at tbo -operaSion. or undertaking. or eXlrcllo any or the " 

rllhh rer8l'red. to in theae pr ... nt. by re •• on ot "the connnt 

of .~ nece .. ary Go"ernl~ or Public Authority beina: refu .. d 

or b7 re .. on or the le,.l prohivltlon ot luob Authority then 

the tssSII lball be entitled to determine tb ••• pr •• ente by 

pa)'Eent to Tm: LXSSORS of the rental due to the 004 of tbe 

ClOnth lD olc!:. IUch !!2!!1'hal.l 'e l:I&d.e or prohibition take 

plaoe. 

:S:S. !H! DSSOllS lhaJ.l be enUtlec to free u .. r for 

th.eel,. .. only of the whart or landin, Itace "hlch TUX 

LBS~ may in terms hereof erect and tor thl .nJoymen~ ot 

."ch ""I' 'l'HB U:SSOilS ehall "be enU tlod to & riiht or ..... y 

o,.er ouch part of the HEREB1 LEASED ARIA al ehall be indicated 

to them by the IZSSEE. In the event ot TJ:!! lJtS~: orectinE 

core than one wharr or landin, .tate 'l'K! lESSORS ahall ha.e 

the uer ot that IndlcateJ:. 

thlc lecUon pro.ideo. .r.all 

by the LlSSE!. The riibt In 
dc:ter_ 

be .,.:';»*ljDa"Lle "by THE LESSE:Z it 

and when "the LESSORS .ball .el l the whole ot the rarm. in 

netion 1 hereor ~ucrlb.d but any Succenorl I n Title of 

the LeSSORS and tenant. ot their. or ot"thelr Suece~ lorl In 

Title ehall be entitlec to U.I ouch aforer lrerr-' to l~ l

CD-tIO lItA-l't or bndin& .t ... tor .hipp1n, &n4 l&n4ini' .pur

poee . on pa,a'nt ot a wr~fc" cnare' not exceedin, Eia:~ty 

Sh1111nil plr Ton of £2000 lbe ."eh Whartacl char,e not to 

include--
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include atorase or other .ervice, 

to ant peraon fir. or companf .~lar rl&b~. ~o ~ho.~ b7 
the ... p ... nh conterred upon \he LESS!3 (e1 thaI' lr. t.heir 

.nUN",. or partiall7) in reapect h \he ~ I..l:;.M:.~JI AlUlA 

or &ft1 otber pGrtlon 01 portlons ot land on the tare. In 

paralr.ph 1 m.ntlona4 nor eh&ll tHi LESSORS th.~.lY •• 

oither 4irectly or indirectly exerci •• such rl~t.. or any of 

tham 'aTa an4 except the right 1n the next to110.1n8 pars

er.ph ~Xpr •••• 4. 

36. Botwlthatan41nc &nJthlns to contrary In par_it_ph 

~. heuof' contained 'l'HI LXSSORS &ru1 thelr-· .ucc ... ou 1Q un. 
eh .. ll ~. anU U04 should. they eo 4 .. 11" to conduct an4 OUTy 

on upon .n4 trolD &fQ' portion or portlon. (excluaive hOweTU 

of the HZRE;ty IJ::.AS!J) AREAl of all or any of \:18 farm. 111 
' . 

paracraph 1 •• ntlon.4 the ' induetry ' known a. -11ne titUhc-

and the thhln~ CQI' t.he tl-.b known u -Harder.- !rom t.he 

• h~r. 'by .. an. ,or net.. bioi" no o"ber tOl'Jll or Tarle'l ot thhins 

So 10'ill a. "he IZSSORS .hall i.heQIelTe • .0 ,4.0 \he)' .hall be 

entitled. in connection with 'their cor.d.uct ot ".1ch -tiee 7hhi~ 

~n4 -HArd.er Flahin,- to the tree u.e ln paraeraph 3~ contaln.d. 

of &r.)' herdn before referred. to incl1cat.c1 "harf or jeU)" 

-rected. b)" THE lESSEE on the ~BY UA.~ AREA~ th.n .\lch 

-Line ii.hini- and -Hard.er ii.hine- ie conducted. by p.reone 

not bein, tto. IZS60RS the payment tor th. u .. 01' an)" .uch 

..n..rf or j.tt)" ahall be ae •• to rorth in the lI&id paraer"ph. 

In t.hlt nent ot tHE u:S~ erect.ina: an)" Cold S tor,,~e or B.

fri.eratini' ""ka fifl: LESSORS ehall haTe tbe fir.t purereot 

ri .j~t to IItore a;,,;y fiat, r •• ult!r.i from wk •• uch -1.1n. fhhir.,

abel. -liar"'er Flehlng- at a r.".ono.1:1e char.e to be "grnCS 

upor; be t _un THE us- oas and. the USSEZ pro't':LGed fHB l.ISSll. 

bo. 

\ . -ll-

bae .paCI aTanabl. tor ,\loh .tor .... 

16. 

any '.nant or l •••• ~ allow tbe bu.lnee~ of an hotel or bar 

for the e&1e of Intoxlc.tine l1q\lore to be oonducte4 or 

carrie4 on 10 any part ot \he .. 11 tar-. 4ucrlM4 In ncUon 

1 l:ier.ot unl .. , .\lch bohl or 'o&J' 'be .1iuated at a d.f.tanc. 

ot d laa"" On. Bal.! lUll troe:. the near."" lDl.an4 boun4a1"y 

of the HE.P3BY lZA.S..~ AREA. 

to o'otaln the neceeeary coneent at any Gov.rnins or P\lbllc 

A\ltborlty to carr)" loto etrect any -4* 'th. oporationl or 

und.rtakln. in thel. pr ••• nt. re'"rred. to within Slx ~onthe 

troQ the :riret CSa)" of ltarch 1912 and. tc inltiate the .rocUon 

ot a 'lba:'f or land.lnr: plaoe on theA J:IBBEll.Y LSASJill AKE.A 

withln Six aeoU •• ot nch obtail'llDent and. t her.atter to pro

c.ed ~ith the con.tructlon thereof with all rea.onabl. 41.-

patch. Shoul4 the L ... ee fall to ca:rry out any ot the tore • 

colna prOTl.lo n. THE LESSORS .hall b. entitled to 4eterm1n. 

,thl" p:r •• ent. bl writhn notic. ,iTen to the LlSSEE to that 

Itee'. 
>e. '1'hue fr.unt. are .nhr.d. into b.'" •• n the el14 

J OlCl ~RGl'! '~'ALS}{ ln hil per.onal ca,pacH)" a. i'a:rt 0.11" of 

the .aid !arJIOli fOnd on behalf of hineel! hit Heiu Exec\ltou 
or 

A4u~nistrator. aA_ A •• isal and Succe •• ora in tltl. and by him 

in hh capp.cHy aa on. of the Ixecutora futaQantary or tho 

X.tate of th~ t&1a herelnb.torementlobea late llLlJAk JAUKS 

'e'ALSH and a. the repre .. ntaUTe at l!ICRAE!. VALiK hi. C.

SxuutOT in the .a14 X.tat. ae the rcair.ln, owners of the 1.&1d 

far •• on behalt ot tho .aid B.t~te or k It. ' Aaeicne or :Lte 

Sv.cc.uon 10' UUe hi. Heire becv.tor. Ad&1nbtratorl or 
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~dp. anel bJ the ,dd JRAHX COOK on behalf ot hiudt hit 

Helre Zxecutora Administrator. or As.Icna or hi_ lloEdnee or 

Romine •• or hi' or th~lr Heir. Xx.cutor. Adajnlatratore or 

baiena or hh nomin •• or nom1n ... or hi, or their Hdra 

I:xecutor. Ad.ID.1nl,trahre or .uaipa 'or Succ ••• or. 1n U th to 

&nJ" prop_rU .. or rlIM .• aCClulr., by h1a or th_ b:y v1!'he 

or The •• Pr •• ent., 

thereto b;r the ... 1d.:nt.ui:I: COOZ: or hi, nODin" or n.mneu 

to obtain a record ot the written contlraatlon of th, •• 

pro .. nh by the w1 thin namao. l:IC~ WALSH. 

"Q. 'the atore,olrl& Il.ed. typ,cHUn on one side ot \h_ 

for'Coine pac" n~~.r 1 to 7 inclusive ot th1. p&i' an4 •• ch 

pale lCtmtJ.lt~cI. by the inHlala or \he ,Aid JOiC GEQRGli; 'I'.Al.Sll 

and the ,aid JRJJ.~ COOK it sip" and. ex.cute4 by th_ at 

Cal.don, and Cape !own re.pectiTely. in the PrOTince of the 

Cape ot Good Hope on thl~ th •••••••••••••• 4.y. ot Jebruary 

One Tholuan4 Nine l!un4red and. or.el:n in the .prf'eence of the 

co-aisnatory .itne •• e ... 

AS WUUESi)ES 

I. the .itbin naced ~ICn~ WALSH 1n my capacity in the a!ore

goine de ed. recite' do hereby ratify and confirm the .~. 

Dated at Sta.n!orc:. in the Di.trict 0: C&led.on thh ••••••••••• 

day or 'ebrl,;,&l')' 1912. 

As f.'1tnf'8f1e •• 

~e her.~y egr~p to execute 1n tripl1ca.te fair copi.po! 

the aboT. Deed. 

J.~ ¥:tHneel'e, 

(S1ined) F.A.C.GUTHRIE 

{Slgn.~J C. C. S~~~~AUER. 

(Slgr.e~) F. COOK 

(S11ned) J.'l. l?J.LSH 

F.c, 
J.G.'" 
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i .' 
-! 

/9 "llaroh, lOU, 

'lKALUO S'l'AUQ'J' SIn : HA3'GnD 1.ll1:lSi 
CAtIDOl' ;,)IVISIOI. 

In ropl1 to your :umora.nd.= llO.:r..12?'1j510' 

ot \ho 28\h ulU.:Do, ~OD tho abon oubJ .d, ADd. 1D 

ret\U"ll1D.C hu .. 1 t.h tho :Do .. f4 -'an •• a' rolaUq to 

'hie ca .. , nth t.h. aUPPoM1Dc PlaA, 1 haTO tho 

hO.our to o\ate that. ltroa4l7 ap_kinc, tho .1dm1nh· 

'rat.or 18 60117 t .. "ou,..blo ,. the oat.ab11abDon' .t 

&a UD4ort&k1D.C ,uGh aa 1. ouilla", wi'h ooa.ld.oro.blo 

_oal\h of d.otaU, 1D tho Do" at qTO.ODt. rho 

proJ'.' 11. .POtenUall.J th. iaaucun.UQQ 01 .. a .. Pol"\, 

aDd, Ire. tho charad.r 01 t.h. o,4Jaoou\ -h1aterla04.'. 

.. ad. •• nda other 4 .... elopl.at.. thUG IIbhh ar. DOW 1A 

1'rOlr ... 1a t.h. Do1pllourho04. 1\ .... ut.h1D tho 

bount. ot pooal11111t1 that 10 4uo t1m. a .uo ••• otu1 

ADd. 4.al,.bl. a4'faa.' may It. a"ala04. ID .. U auab 

dnolopz.nt.a tho Aaill1at.,.to,' •• uppon Ifill bo 

00"la111 C1Tea, aubJ'" t.o .. uo aar'CYAr4. tor th. 

prob.UOD of P\l)l1. lahrelU. 'l2Uoh, Ita lit 

7r04.r1o d. TIt&l '. opl:1110:ll, aloia' b. Mref'u1l.7 ,,,,,,re ... 
.. ala.' po.allt1l1tl •• 01 ~ •• lnLbl. ,~01t..tl0:a.a . 

'fh18 th. 4da1II1.'rat.or 00tu140n to ). ll\LI.h po.at)l. 

(a) 

.. '0 ICD't'1IJ' lh. tOllo"1IC remar".u tor \he 11lahhr'. 

... 141,.\10111 _ 

1. A. npnt ... I_H. 01 th, ar. aOluaU7 

h ,. occaph • .,. thl JlroJ .. ' ..... '.11 aDl. Yhal1q 

aIIo' :r1alU. .. ShoU_. it IOU.1t '0. ::10" .GD .... Ahlit 11 

it hat "n ,oe81)10 to ."'1111 _UlI. .<at preohtoa 

th, .1h IIh.lOh u.ltblah17 8'111 •• 'ual.17 lit ooouph4 

&114 d."'elop .. tor \ho ,..,'tal purpo ... r"UecI 1A thl 

Aert • ."t. 'roll&b17. JwtCiD. It'~ 'lit taow local 

_'lIftl OCll41UOJll., \ho ant,.. OZ 0,.,..\10" Will bo 

,. \hI -' •• _rc ot, aDd 1I.0r. or 1 ••• _CJalaa' '0, \ho 

,ro..oato". QOIftS u ca~. !l&Dckll, . la. OlrtlSlal7 

.. 'hie ,0111.' h, hO .. ..,lr. Il ....... r,', tor thl I'""'OD, 

later .Ua. 'hat 'llhU_ • 'IballDC ft.U .. &Dt nalaac 

lDclut". .a • 1&1'11 lGal. a' tilt. p.lat ai&h' ba 

1IIr.o1l7 lUIO'Jeo'UOMbh Ira a ~lh Beal.'h or &11.7 

.th.,. po1Jr" ot ~1"', U aich' lie "huYS •••• ,.. • 

11" .. 1 .. , III tu.nhlr .. , or t\artb.ar 'I .. " ill th. 

T1eUU7 ., JI&l.ca1d M yor 3IouQ or of UL, 'ood, ::!1. 

»tnI'. rut ,oJ.A' will, l:IIl doat. 'h ,.tln1h17 

01 .. 1''' UJ ltdo" \h. tta&l approT'&l 01 \h. OOT.r=.::.at 

1. chea ,. \h. ub.d..rtUID.C. tor U h • ooad4.nU~ 

01 !.aportaao. 1a tho "'"h.r d.t.poAl 01 the :aU.r, 

aad.. ua.UI a~. tlaa1.1t7 haa b ••• r_lIhlld., the 

.Ualah'nhr .GUlt h&n tUn.IIl'7 lA 4d1Dlh17 a.GII 

rlJl&ll7 uaUrlq U. 1I1A18'4!t tha\, It .. the ;olD' of 

Tift ~ tho ProTlDo1al J..d&1ah',.uCIO, 00 obJeoUoa 

lQ1a'. U aQF .7 oa t.ho 800r. or Pu)lll B~'h • 

O ....... U7. 1D r .. p"' to 'h1. POla', " "\al4 h&~. 
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''IC'1'tOW .;. 

", 
?WIll, Kaaltll. aa4 tor a.nLu.a •• at AUS ..... bJ 4rtn 

ot ret-oao .f uq oUln .. u.. 01 ottolUl' .. oU.h., ~, 

Tlnuo 01 001141\10'" 1Ib1oh -.,.' D" or her-no,. ,. 

.Huh .. '0 &zq 1hallq or .\hor Li".", or '" '0.

~ \lou &to ';.aehM h U7 '.,,1t._.'-.t7 or QOT'~ea.' 

Op;ll'OYa1 ot Uto un4ort.u1Dc. '1' tho lU,. . h)J'" 

ta !lIrt~.,. parUo\llu 1Il1'o~~1o. &A4 ... unzlOO -

~hll" ~Go:l.G~" ,~. "'dlaJ.aJ..~t&hr .. loQic, ., tho 

l3:I.thr \roa4lJ' oa tho lDtor.aaUn. turoUhtd ...... 110 

raaaOD ~oJ a.athlpG~' lUll' 4.alIcor t. ~ublh B-.l.\h. 

",,,ni'. aQ7 In4W1tri .. _m_ oa .1" ul1chr plllaao. 

a.nd. ocmtrQl td all u\&l J"ul,,'loaO. 

I. 'fak1A& tho Clau" 01 \bo n .... ot a.r •• ca.\ 

La cht.U, tho tClllonac ••• , • ...u tor ~na.-

• • AA7 4 .. 101 .. U ,., ... '11.0 "'0,,, .. 01 "1. 

_, .... or -I.ow "'or- *'" ... ul& •• 4ou11' ,. aIt .. , ... 

lo,. tAo hrza 14 8101l \bo -'_, .r •• onh1, rlPta 

La ~h ••• "opod. U ".ru. 18 \lio tiu. no... A. 

.o.m. ... h .. ' olcmp'" 01'_ 'a apparenU". •• ,-.1&'''' ... 
30 301',_ (M7 60 •• ,...) .t,.o\UiJaa Ilnc tho ••• , 

a' .. rid,\h DOt. a .... 1q 500 yarU frca HlP. or 1.0:

... ,..- ~. a. 'he OUO .., '0. 17 thb ... '1_ 

\he Jor .. hore riibt. ot u... Oro .. "pp.r '0 , •••• -

eat 1D.t.1a&h17 aft.oh •• 

Th. ,.1''1'' h \lI.. Acre __ t aM thdJ" lol1oUon 

b&~. ap1I&rlll'17 ea'_TOur" ,. l_n 11"1. or 

.o\b.1a. ,. eb&Aoo 1a tho .000\1_en' ot tM.a _nu, 

but, lA re,p .. ' 'e 01.\18 ... ' aM .netal oUL.,. .. lell 

W1l..l ,. reterre. '0 lahr •• PJrOTal abouU b ..... 

a"'J .. t h •• pl1aM. -nO aU "' .. aM .erp1&h ... 

.t \h. Od. or ua.. 'rvy1ulal tno.,..t, (0.1. ,be 

ft"er1e. O ... 1aDe •• 0.11 til lfU' b ree, .. t te 

ftelt.bc. 'raW11q: aM ~. _ ••• aM u.. ,...s.re

a •• ., OIU._ 11.lel.U .. er ... ~.\l_ ta nop"t •• 

tJIO'row I. 

1., 
\o~. Tn:!:!. re -!:.r4 \0 \h.l,. b .. Uer \ID4.nak1Dc, 

\h. '1'1. ... or \.h. "opat\aea\ ot Acrtoul",re Will, ao 

40"'''. bo GlIta1Dod.. 

1. r .. p .. ' ~o \bJ.. aD4 ot1:l..1' ouoo ... lq Claua ... 

t.!I.. poolt.1QD. of \h. <1o:partmea' or 'on. azul Rarcourl 

wUl, '10 f.CNJI'. "U pr01'1dt4 tor" '''0.'' .. , wtI..Uer 

\.b. 1 .. 101.,\1011 proJ""". 4ur1DC \ho WIT'tD\ S ... io. 

18 p. .... or Dot, •• rtalD tunot.lOM ot \hat :I'saMacut. 

ao \o-cla7 oonduo'h4 ar. &tt .. , .. "b7 .... noa Claua •• 

in c.ho Ac;r":::lod, .. p .. l.~ ••• \1_ a, _lu ~ •• 

pI'OT14 .. tor r1.~" 'UM ..... \ru .. U. 01 Jal1_y., 

hl.lCra;b' and 7t1epboa .. , t.1p'·h ...... Dookl • 

1.\·U ••• ~ • Tart")" or _U.n, a.o at e1eb. ..... 

"\tre~ "\l'lh\ .. of 1)0.,.."..'. 1\ U 'NO \bat 

1. leo\1oce 1. aat aa tu. o.,l1aa,' IISU aU t.a .. 

aM 1'.qu1r._'o, u4 .-t.al1l1 .. td ."n'f'I'l. 'ra. 
.on.U'ute« .".,hon,l'. 10 Jl'oTiC .. . tor, 'u.' U. 

_Uor .... ~oo u.onan, ,. b. "'_, .. lr7 ••• tal

l_U_. a.M. th .... all.ou.14 , •• ,,"lIte ,,"1010. '0' 

\,.t.a.-l 01 __ it. l.niDI w1\h1.a 0 .... ,18l .. , 

.oa:\rol or J's\ll..Uon b7 La... thl. ,roJ .... 1000taU. 

,.'cU&lUUO 01 ulUn.h srow\h 10 .. .,.n-., 
lWlortak1Jlc. 1I:L1ob. i' -.z .0' ,. t"ln""e .... 

.U.r ot ,dll0 poll'r, \0 l_TO uate\"rN 1a 

'1'1,.\. haa .... u.4 U h CO.', u.,..,on. u.., 
I'1pU ot "",l'OWl .t ~, 18 p,..SO .... , ......... 

aot "pt. td ",",rldl .. " \be "'" a •• " 
-..t, '.'lt1ou .. Uuhtac to U7 rip', ,raate • .,. 

'.1'11_ .. ' " u.. ,rao"n. l ... 18 .. ut, 
Ulua'''''1q: til. U"1O~'7 ... qu" .... b non_a. 
..all' riCh'. sa Va ... _" ..... __ ......... t. 

,1'1.,.\0 "'orprl", s. u.a, of u., ~ ,. tlle 
DTo_ 10",. 'hr .. talr" \M ........... aaA ... 
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1115'10. '7. 

(01 

"_ llberal.. Ioho~'. er oounl, 'be pr," .. 14 .. tor, 'but: 

,0 • ., \e proh., J~lh r1cJI.h Moul4 'cte oarlrUl17 

''''tn''_ 
'rOT1doa tor 'I4\1O&'Uoaal JIUlIo,,, 1t 1".,.1:1_ 

), Ad 1'0.35 ot 1105, lth101a oIlI.oaU be .,"1:flcal17 

"ferr_ \0, a.W. eUlI,. po .. lble Oo'nrma_' rlq,u1,.I

.'Ilh ahoul.4 'bo r .. aaab17 pro.,.1'_ tor bJ' .peoltle4 

SE'tIOJf8 a-II. ahoul4 &.U h .... aplo1ti.u:, lullJ'crt; 10 U7 U .. 

pu ... or 'q\llaUOD.I prcu.ulphd. 1D c:ooc~o~loQ '.nth 

op.,.~tlOD' .~ .u ..,.1 rl6orrll4 to. 

l'Ena. la. 

S!gllow u. 

Jar. :'oUlara of propoMolI Qcmtcp1A'''' .... DO' 

IftU&'bl.I, }u, \hI Qlrol •• of &Il¥ rich" ."Oh &II 

,..ttrn. to wUl 'be auhJ GO_ t.o rip'" '''aulae '0 

\hI o~lJSal t ..... U 0011\,.011'" '07 the a11U. .. 

lrrt.uoa I.&e or the ... 1l41q IA. DOW '"0" 1.,.11 .... 

•• d. 'D.. rq .... ot' \hI %l1»-t'ba' f4 IrnpU_ 

nU, :ISO 'c"':"'. bl n"dre4 1111 .~.oUO. "dth lbe 

u" i. 'hb ... 1.1=, bu' .. 51010' clab _ll. for 

ooao14eraUoa 10 u,. 4"'ruot1oa or la41IIlllCNe tr ... 

u. IIbNli., o.taS to 1I!l10ll, 111 urt4iJl ,0rUon. 01 

\ll •• "', daDlor av lie 0,...1." of oi&rUac :Drt" 

""0. bet. o~1UOlUl ~ .0'\ &~plT h UI. •• r_ 

••• 14 qIoI""-' lnlt n.,. app17 T017 .. t1.0~l:t 1a \M 

"'J01a.1DC :ll"no' U IIro4Ae4orp .. Cap. t.'Ac\IllIMI .... 

u.. _n.,. 10 ""'a1A17 or outUoUa' Saportaaee h 

lUI 117 0II.~1'7 li, \h. r.no' ::MgAn:e.' .. J~ •• 

'1oa • .... r Uo fArto •• 

!1C'!'IOQ 1f-17. AU _., riph $I ........ \J OO'f.na-.t or 

r ... n_ .... 1' &III' 'tlU. *"1' ,. hlll' .111 ... 14" 

q\&d _'U Oft"" or .. Uor" )y u.,et.., avlhor1',. 

.... nu. \e ao z.. .. In a. 'wo 'ieUa ~ !!~!.:.. 

neTIO. U. 

0:1101 11., 

(01 

1. ... 01" ~0..a4 DG' 1:aTO t.ho r1tth\ to (,(\3') 1"7 !oU. 

or \0 .\op p\dl;110 n,h.h ~ ~ - othorn •• \l:an li7 

tho ll8\1al I.-I lIrOGouu a.rui o!:l\.I'Uulo ~ \ho 0)1'1'1010.· 

al COUDOU 1Ul4 'tb. JrGTio.u1al QOT.rrt:UD.'. 

, •• ard beiDIl bad. to po .. lbUlU .. at tutun 

• .. tIloJam' • a rip' of aub ... lt1;Ung u..,ooo1.roU.s. \I, 

Qo· ... ~on' ::a1Z~' , 1D .. ~\tor of 'ohi. 06'\\1.1'0, lIo all 

v.n4 .. irabl0 \bJag. I' 1. !l0', of .oaroo, d •• 1nbl. 

to ~p.r pTlft.'O ,.nono 1a tho d.1o~0.;U Of their 

la04 .. ~h., ~y d.OCD. lII.ut, 'tu\ pn.lD&b17 0,.·10\· 

\iDe ... 10 thh 01&d. prOT1111d. _oul.4 OOD'TIQ' all 0"· 

Uns::Ul.1. r1 .:b\., 1.'" oca. of UI. ... r1pt • ., .ao.l .... 

&)17 uU1u.tely 1QTolTO lchro.'. ot ,ul:IU~ S:Qor'\ .... 

'lbhh. \h.retore, ~.oul4 ~. prohde4 to ••• r ..... • 

.. ~1. _hat. 

n.r • .1.ppoan to b •• ca. 1Dooaol.tQ07 ,,11\ .... 
... Uou 18 and 2.l. ... S"....,1q *lr.\lq°. 

.... th. ~oOd.o .. ro 'toG 11. relhter..s. .. ,."pnua]. 

S.n1tud. •• , tho ".naG 0: oGl .. n\ or apprlJY&l aft .. , .. 

111( or ua raterOQ!;o ~o ;uhlU .r1ghh ~ll aoo ... l\&" 

~on\Ch aM. ,.U .. ~1Dat.1_. 
'.100 '7.18 • 2'~ In 'hil OOlln~UOll ... hctiO!l 21. AldlS-ft' 

, of all r1&!lt, and row.re coa_'_ nth U!.. AI".en' 

!!D!IW H. 

... las prn1d." tor. th ... tabl18bOll\ or ••• rip' 

of prur opUoo, or "be 11k., ~ f .... ur of toll. 

GO'Y.na_'. 10 D ..... U'7. TO,:u"d. lIel" ~ ,. \h. 

•• ope OZ ,he W!l4ar\aJcl~J" • 

13.porte a 1II.01I0po1, '&1Oh, 1.::1dot tho o1rcUUt&I1 •• 

..pp""'. '0 b. bu' a o&tlu"&l prOTb1a.. n. 01&\1." 

la, tlo .. ·nr. &It. 11l41caU. 01 \1:1.0 4 .. 1,.",11'7 ., 

,rnUlq • .ana for apro .. 1011 01 ,dll. nib" .. 
tal .... p...oe&1I1. to,..., aIlo~' ..... 1_ r.qul,.. .. 

~1" 
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n:tl0!l' 30. 

neuo.3f. 

(., 
~It U::ltaUoD ot :;>"1ahl:14 Jlehta ~oft& t.hl 

toruhora DOt. 1n.clU4ed ~th1n ~.h. ar_ an.r .. " 

the Aara.:l.nt aoen. to ope up '{u.,tlon. Of pv.1I11. 

richt., ':dllc.h ! t ::"1 ft" 't.e w1 ";hiD \ll. P4'nr ~ ttl. 

r. .... on to "~te or d_l-rtth. 2 parUoulan _ 

thi. poht &1" not 1P.tr.ad1&t'17 "",Uabla, lIut, UlLdar 

On!a!l:ce :'o.lt or l?ll ~ U:.~ De~.UODa \lin .. -

fer, codrol and "platlcD of ::Hah1q OSI .... U •• 01 

all tint. 1. ilrortcllld tor. !l.n4 th. applloaUoa or 

thie Sac:UQ ot 'h. Ap"Cfllt 70Ulcl, .. prntoaal7 

."., ... , D&turall)" ba .ubJ~c\ to t!l.e oparaUoa. of 

.1,Ie)s rmanl L ...... :U~' uSa' II'. U •• to lima. 

I\ ., lie ope to q,1,I""ioa. ..:hathar a lIalt _u, 

r ... iT, Rul,cl prn, II.D .tleo~ITa oll.ok "POD ,~. Mol' 

or 1Il'o:d~t.1aa liquor .. '.mlob. 1.1, ,,.....u17, \ha 

i!lt Ill'! CQ of 'hh Cl&u.e. 
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. .. ,~ . • , :!. ..... 
15 JUN 1912 ----- .. --- - ---- .~ -----------

____ __ . _.~-Q )V_~.J9-1Z,,~---- _____ =-.--- _ _ 
18. n.. '- &0 Frllllk CoN: lOr .. atrta.iM .trip uf c .... t-J. abow.t 200 f .. u. 

_ ~tt.,_oi~ 1Iel._ ~ ...... ~.~_ '!!..-~~ _~'-l.~''!.'-_ 
., W ... ilP:t.."", _r Stoay I'oint, in~'" ['Jj~iai .. n "f C •• Iun, Pro;>~iDo;' IIf II,. ('.,. 
"f n......a "01'" f .... In ~-:1"'" "f ''''''.111 dlenIIOI . j.IU~' • .Ji,,_y_, •• >ltNCt_ 
i. _tHo. .. iUrl ... -.... .. 1M ..t f..n..ry f .... Lbo. _At.:t.r. III p_!.tela 
• kri"e4 ltom _bMw.,1lM IeoaM ~ 1 .... 1;ect 1.0 11M IvIIa_i.e ..-lw.... :-

(I) Tha ,_ .. 1aI11 .. t",. period of _ y_. ftonl tIM III J ..... .ry. 11112 • 
..... _biII r". ("",hu 1"' .. 001. "f "OIM 1~"'.' Ibe "l,tiua "f \be 1oOHc. II .. 
UIIn:;'" '" II>fI ""I ..... 10 bo: ~k.t;. .... ili ... ..w.-a to tlte ~ 
r... ......... Pretoria, W_ "" lot 0-'-...... ,,-1 ...t \be ..... 
I ........ _ t.o u~'ftIi t5 ~ ....... ''''' u.. III J..-y; '''2. TM an ...... 
n'llt .. ! .h.n bo. !:t. I_Yablo i. Mi ... "ce wI.,. ,he 31at JanUArY iII-.:1o 
"tat'; .....t r<N' thto year cno.1i11f 31. o-,"ber, 11112, tIM realal of ('I d&ll 
,".-a ... the ......... tioD 0' 11M ~ 

It) no. s.-.r -1 ten"iaata 1IIe ......... 1J. tIoe __ ~ , ....... ~ .. 
f ..... the ,I.to <>l th. 1_ fail III _h ..... jiM _ of u.. It.DoI. t.o 1M 
ar;i.fllCtioo of &be ;)!illiltlir of ~ tor Iba~of • .,.MJ'" hid,,.,,. 
.... fait to.. t.h... ~ACh'. 1- to -.Ic. _ of IlIe laM ""'-M _ 
~tn __ ,. 01 II .. ~il"'''' 11M leNt.. 

l3) TJ:.e l.I":" .un .. , .. ti_ ... .a..-d to 10 .. " -.._1"111, b\ .irWe of lIoi..l .gre._ .. I, any riffh, or l"pI claion to "Jraat of ,lo. iaa<l .-l; aocl ba 
aIMU ha"" II<;> rirht, . , tlW aspiration , ....... at at"'l ti .... to b. 
~_pMMt.e4 in ...,.-c' 01' .. ~ booiIoliDP. j.u .... ~ ....... lacilit.iw "'" 
,ml'"" 'C_ hot -1 ..... _* _ OI6o:t_, .1oOcl., ... __ "col 
lotf .... , ... up'oKi"" "I tM '-. _han bacotM tbe pl'IIf"'Ry of the __ I 
pro¥i<ltlll tut 'h, "'..:or _r\W lb • .;,'" 10 take o""r all<< au,. ...,10 
.rw"- ....... i. 11I1~ipau. of tba .,.~ioa .f ,1M -.. at. pnc. '" bo. 
~ II, ........ ..".._ t.o be ~ b1 lM __ f.wllMlMI'l"'M. 

(~) Tit. 1_ <ball Iu. .. " .... . i"l ... to traaefer. 1 .... OI' .. bIat. "" laDd ",,",1.1 
1eu.J. or the j,lI;tt "".11".iloli"Io" croo,:teol lo,. hi .. , .itbo,,' lb. CO_lit Of 
tIM '- obtai .......... .;ti .... 

t") .\a, uiatia,.;,.., . f lloc ""ilk '" tha .... 111 .MIl MIl_ ~ ...l .. 
ript 01' •• 1 0 .... 110. I...l ...,11 rauWD f ... ...J " ,i.MerNpt.!. 

(S) The 1_ I'eHIn'" III him ... l! tl ... ffiQ .Ift, fGr f;".e,.,,,,,,,nt ""tt-. IIf .. 1I 
jeuift ud L .. "linr '''r" tllM -1 be .recled b,. t.I..o I_ 

t:) TIM C ...... OIlle....baII,... C ...... ~ _Hille ript ... tr-
ace.. to., !MId _NI .... ·er. !.1M 1tnII:I ..... ereo:tad b, tIM Ie_ 

. (II) J:oi.hemoN .10.1\ UU fl'<:ll IIIId u.interrupted hi of duI _ u.!be lMi,I •• 
~r~ of II .... I ...... ltatian. 

~9) ~ ... bi .. '- c.aial pnooI._ ...u "" .&ippcoI tr.a ell' I-ae.I ....... 
_jatu.. W.caa...rl ud IIIIMt .rticloo 011 nit;1t. .Jut,. hu beau paiol 
,ad .... it;1o .no "",Aired in eoIIMC:tioa , .ith tba iaJUItrJ aft, boll""'" 
ucapkd from chi. \ICIGlIitioa. 

(10) h ... A _UaI euDdi.tiooa ... doioo ..... tl.l tiM __ ', __ IIbt.lI be 
cerried .. ..w.o..t "YII..o..ac. loti .... <;II....,), I~y ...... b,. ~ 
of .. ...»- _1I ... bl the d*,bargll IIt ,enY ,1It .. "i .. at 01 "', 1I0xio ... or 
,,11'~ .... i... .. .. Iter or hI "'rtbin, hlu:ly 10 eadao,._ dI. healtlo 
"I tn. JlllIoI;" .... Iu.t ..atM., dooM or ~ in die ....... 
01 1-'-- *" -.... .. _ tIM "'1,,1&""'- f« tIM to.e Mi .. 
i. 1Of'ee ",t'- of tl.. IHpa"'-'.... uf lI...t.o.w. ..... "l abo 
De]J.rtlll~", ... f P"lolic ~Iulu,. .'lIr l!oi. 1""1_ i, ~.u ... tbe dUll "' 
I,be 1_ W cllulpl. ill .11 _pee" .,.ilh Ih~ "'11',,,",_ of 11M Depart"U'At 
or H..,. .... n -.1 "- oaaol. It,. tl . ('.blic Hc&1dI ~t, .... n. 
.... , .lili"""",y ~ .. ~ II .. , :011 ......-w. ""1";_01. ,. •• '"'- hy \looo 
1',,1\ tHlio.: ........ tOO H""'tlo us.:.:r 100' -14riotJ .. _pli • ...:e "it.lr. _II 
n";:"I.tiuo... AIi ... I ....... d ... "'"' .. "". liklll to "'-1 IIivoII bo. pnllllt,li, 
""'IO~. boonl, or ntblr •• ola.&nola1. or .n.,.... at, ia • ..dI __ ... 1 
.. -" p&ace ......... be olil"lClaot "1 tM Healdl 0... 

Tbt. PN<lli.. .MIl bo. kef" ;. • daIooI .. ..t "'''''T ~i,i •• M f.r 1M 
.. nel;., .. I"", w II", .. u..f..:tion 01 II .. llea1lh Ulllnr. All bo,iidinp .. .oJ. 
r.,.lh h .... i_ .... ""c .. I*-'" I.,. 1M ..... ~J'- ~1Oa.II. I ..... lIki~"'''''''...i1oo 
.Woo r. IkU rap<eli"" _ ....... k. in l"I"'fIH,.,..... 

(II) 1M 0 ___ 1 ~I ..... ~""y i . -1 ..... , i. '*"-'* ,"III 
~~",!,,!,,~~,Ji·t.""" ___ ~___ .. 

" :-: ( :, : ! : 

_________________ .1. ~ J~!~) 912 

..211 . JlllU9JJ. _______ ----- -- .------

/If'~) 

(12) $w.u1rJ it '" r ..... --.,. i~ 1M Urten.ta .01 IIoe "'_ "'....u... 
C ....... O.a.d'" llie " ... ...li ly it!...-:tioll .itb tloc oaid jeU;> ....... \t.M • 
illjt .. ~I ohippinar .... ,11;.. .. ,,,., the 1_ .... U be ho .. ed 10 1""1 Ulto th. 
P .. hl;c TCH_ury ... lUn in Ih. ,li.oc:nliOQ of th_ Ho .. em ... ent IWt uc...u., 
£IJO pllt ~II' __ 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFllllleA.. 

tHE PROVlHCUL UCRBTARY 

CAP:S fOWl>. 

• cu.ttint: trOll 

• l1t.holP'aphic plan 1a her.w1th forwarded ahewlI1& t.i1.e aUa 

1 ..... d to 7rank Cook at -.&&11&\-, Dl'1'lelon or 

Cal.don, 1n terQa 
v 

ot the lettu to you. troa W. 

"031/~1OV or the lUI. Au,ae' laet.. , 

UCR2'UR'l :JOlt I.AJllJ3. 

ott1ce, 

I -- - -' -

no, .. aruo j 
-··'!!!:w"au .. t 

~ 
i 

J 
I 

Ca ledoD...Divisic;!:? 
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APPENDIX C 
 

LIQUIDATION DOCUMENT PERTAINING TO THE SALE OF ASSETS 
OF THE SOUTHERN CROSS WHALING COMPANY LTD. 
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SOTITHERn CROSS WHALING CO L:PANY, 
LIMITED 

<II~ LIQUIDA'l'IONI. 

CAPE TOWN and STOliY BAY, SOUTH AFRICA. 

CONSI~TING OF 

'. 
LeaiSe of V'ilhnling Station Site and 

Factory, Machinery, Piant 

and equipment 

AND 

Two Steel Steam V'Ji1nlers, 

Cross" and tf BUnk." 

ARE INV8TED. 

THE 

Southern CI10SS Whaling Company, 
LIMITED 

(IX LIQUIJ)ATION ', 

TENDERS. 
rrH I-': Ortici!\1 Li1Iui.:'",tOrfo io\'.ite kuders (.W Tilu pun:I~~" for the whole 

')1' part of tI.o tlskb nf this Cnm[l:lIIy. 

The busill<tn OlU be tIlko:lI I)\'.r comple", a la i fully t:qlliPl"cl, tl,,,, 
~t\l.1Il whQler~ beillg ill th'!lt-c1lU1s cog,litil)n, recontly aU\'\"oIyed, lind the 

Wltalill);: Sbtti')1l iA fiLted with e~" ''Y requirclllunt. ~ &luLt \\"ho.liu;,:
nperutiou;r. call I ,,~ COf!.lnu:need u& Vflry thort nOli..:o. 

~\ .1o,l~il.·J iun!'otol:\" i'){ efju;I'Ulent or tilC Whalia;{ St.\~ion j" eliciOI •• l 
berewitll, which if! beUeve-,j kl be <o!otl'eet, hat tile U'llIioolors do Dot 

J,l'UIlI'ODt;.'\) !lily pnrticulul' ittlh! 01' items. Tenderc ... nrc pr~!lumt'd t(. 
lutve ,u:{juaint .. , theu .. ,tin.l" witi, the 1M)~ition n~ it ~tlln(l". Ccrt:lin 

Npain .... ;11 00 '~\lu;r~ W &. pu.,tit)D. of u .. ~ ineiiUOo.I pintle of thp. IlijJ'l'','''r, 
hroJ,;:""u h)O)iJC lo~' ti,e 'SUI'. The tuhiug ot the vertietLl stell:u bniwn will 
.1110 re'J"jre to i>o! ex&o.il'oJ *1..1 Iilu,le a'O(l<.I. 

'!" .e Jlhn\1U wh.h~" h~\'o ue. wluliog equipllloot !Ucla as tt"hn(tJ linC'S, 

}Il'rpooo~, h<}\nl,s, p'h~'ior, Jtc" Imt whaling lfUu~ nod aU other equipment 

u!tLllII)' (cnwn;:: llClrt of t!14 WDllle" AM) on ooud, and 'hey aNt ita cI'err 

"'ny c'I'llrp<,rl fill '>ccl\n ';::'llin~ \'aMo:!l~ . 

The'principal a.~et6 consist of:-

1. Steam \ll/halar "So'uthern 
Cross,': 

odici.1 nUUlber U87:!3, i);li1t or Iled by thl'! Smitu, Dock. COIUPUO)'. Ltd., 
oJ! MiJJ_I'~lborollJ;h. Eu:itorocl, in the yl!:"Ir 1912, a.Dd Ngister«! in the 
Brii:i!lh CUI'I)OJI·u.tior. ot S hil,piu;:!, in the hiJ,:'I'''lt dAS-i lolr whaliug purposes. 

Regi~ter~-I tOCU1'-gtuS~. 17;Hi8 ; Ilen, ij;J.j5. H'a'iiJtereri tlilueDsioos, 
nO.7 No 20,IS :.. l2.U3. Boil.::"".t: I::! ft . 1: 10 n, 6 ill. Eogiu •• : tripluxp.'\u

.iOIl, cyli ... lcr!l 1::1-~1l--.1 ... Hn .• Ii •• uder, 2-,\u. 'INk", "\It'or\;,ing pHS,Url! 

]1;0 lbs., with oomi",l1 h lll~e-ro~j1r j~.H. Fir!lt [WriodielLl Illl"l!)" due 
lIlI.Y, 19lt. 

a 
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2. Steam Whaler "Blink," 
clBc;i41 Dumber 2350, built of ate.:!l, ia the. yeRr 1911, Ai Cltri~ti"n5:fUDJ, 
Sorway, aDd Ngiatered lit Jl.I,t Xonke Vent",,- nh'i~h>u 1, ('1.,Is X. 
At. \V~r. nus ,·ct'" ~ now ui.Un:: IIDiler the British ''''/It. ll~i~h:~ 

tODn'~-lrou, 128 ; nett,.n . Regilteroo' flimensi.ml, 98.1 x 19.0 !II: 11.0. 
En:ia8l: triple u,lIoosioa, oylioden 11!-18!-!81 iliChoi dWillOI'Cll', 
2:4 io. stroL:e, ,,"orkillft pnJtlU"" 180 IlM I with oQlIolinal h~·po'n:r 00. 
Fin~ periodieallurn), 1II;at.io:: Jlme, lOU.. Origiol' ~IMi' rlltAincd. 

3. Whaling Station 
(lnoludln. Site, Bulldln ... Plant and MaohJnefO)f). 

This i. .. tuatetl in Stooy J' .. y, near c.pe Ibu,klip, at the south·east 
point of l!'~lle Bay, South Afl'ica.. about 30 mil .. ftOm Simoostowu aud 
Cape Poiut, It.wl ahout 8;) miles from Capo Towo, 

A Dall' barbour aud piOt' baa I'lJ~atly been N(llilnteif' l br the Gllion 
Oovemmeot d Kalk Bay, a mtle too th. north of Simoollo"'II, which is 
.... n·y co.nvenieot for loculiDg .nd dischArgiog cargo to loci fmlu t.lM 
"DAlio&, SLaUoo. Tltia barbour il in direet CODununieaLil>l1 hy rllil wiUi. 
Jape Town Doeb, thereby a\'oidiog tho loog joul'Dey to Cope 1'tHt"u by 
.. a wia ClPO POlo~ 10 allditioo 1.0 ~e appl'OG.ch by Ie., tl..\1 Whlliing 

StatiOD caa. llao be appnmeheJ by )aoJ, the rouk baing by nil (rt/m CalWl 
Town to Bot Riyor Statioo, Dear C"leJoo, a di,tAoce of 8. nlUei. lind 

~.nce by rood for I diitaDce of lbout 25 miles, 

'. A lu.te I, .. been obtained OD ab9ut GO I\Cl"tt of l.ud lubjc:ct tl) 110 
eoulIIll'ClQtal of .£300 POI' annlllll for lmlimite'd timo ot the optic>n of tllO 
laue.. A I .... with we Uuillu Goyerolll(lut fOI' Silt for8dhOl~ i$ teu\.'wa.blll 

fO!' a further period of 2:! ICIUo" ou lUI dDW paymellt of .£:! I rear, !laJ 
the' Whaliog Staiioo. is liceosed by Ol)\'ernmeot fllr whaling purpose"~ 

The DOCO ..... y dvcuU\8oU relating to tho 11>Ol~' ulI.y be examioed ;It tho! 
0111.0/1 of tllo 8.,t uodcl"lis:nN. They ",ill be found to hoi ",litfMtl)ry ill 

a"l'Jry way. 

All .bu.od&ot .:upply ot Era.h "awr i.a obtJuoable froUl 4 u5er\'oir 110 
&hI! IDOUDt&lD coDDeded wiU! tho whllling elation by about !'! milt'S of 
:t io. pipiog-. The WIllor supply aDd tin hydrAotl are lilted to 1111 pArts 
of tho whitling station. 

Than it good ancbora;a io Swny Bu.1, ual hHoVY ltItoorias;t 11:a\·e 
been laid dowll for the use of vessels. 

ApplieatioD hal beo!o 1111<141 to the ().)verotueo& .\utboriti •• for :. 
detailed eun·a,. of Stooy &y aDd SUl'rouodiojfs to l}o1 C&l'I"icd out :lad cbarts 

prepared. The officer comlO4udic.g the .ur\·ey Ihip has IIIa.Jel prelimioary 
iDlpectiOD, 00' owiog to pro! .. ure of olber work tM lur\'e1 bat oot been 
eompleted. Au exparieDCed diver "'I' employed b,. the Southern Cros~ 

Whnliog CompAoy to mlk. & fuU 8S0IIliD4tion of U,e "II. bOUClnl io 

Stony Bay, which pro\-OO quite .. U.flloctory. 

• 

. COlli, 1(1'In:& lind pronslOll. nre lurplic,l rrom Cape 1·tlwu. Cur ...... 

.. (lillehArxed 1.0,1 }o.,\de..l d che WI~IiIl~ ~tatiou by IUe:l.OI of 10 raft 

canyin~ 1l1)o)tIi: 10 too., bll.u\cd to II.lM rl~) ." .thtl l..tor and tilO ship b,r 
steam winch. The pier iii Imilt O\'er the entran~ ~ the ,lip"'ny, :lod 
it thotell with I1lnSt, derrick, willch . etc. A CIlI-:O \'cI'el mIT)"in;: .)!iO '20tl 
tool! "'Quid Iii! It\.oui: 120: 150 f:uh<)11UI from the ricr. 

Tbe la ... "Cst vel~el thnt lUll' worL;eol car~o in Stool' Bay lip to thv 

pftstnt ,lAt. i. tile 8.S. B,u'loll Pod, or a!o tOOl, 00 h(Or lint trir 
to t .... WII;llittt: Statioll, w.he tli.'KIIlU':;:ed lind loaded a total uf ~60 ton$ 

in 16 ,,""rkin;: hOIll'!\, 

Tltl! WI.aU,,:,: Sloticm .ilo:: wa1 H~ted, .ad builtliu:;:~ entl ,,,,,chiuery 

... eeU-t ,h:riniC tI!l) year 19lt, undcr tho Inpard.sioo (If Mr. A. B.rutRn 
And 11I~ son, or Lan'ik, Non",y, expertl iu the \\"halill~ indlUllrr, 

Th", .lil)WAY ill .bont no fed by 100 ff'd, laid with f) in, lor :; io. 
d .. l, on " .. oodt>1l pile!! anll OODcntt!, t1Ue..1 witll "err l)O\\"crlul \\inchel. 

),000 Ieet flc xlhJ,) !!ied I\lmling wire, Ind ,,11 IIccl'", .. ry.lllllllinoc ... ". 

Tht=. buildiugs on thll Whalio2 Statiou eon!!i!!t fir :_ 

(1) Blubber House, toDlaiolna :

G Elllhl)Cl' btlilc!'s, 12 n, x 7 rt. G iu. 

S Re"hoilin;r bQiiel'8, i It. G ill. X 5 ft. 6 in, 
S SaUli0a' taoka, l! It. x 6 ft, 

Engine driviug blubber koifa, denltvl" lIud oil pump, an of whidl 

111'0 eOllueoted Ind fitted wi~h tho IICceU41Y pipill.l:. vah-u, 
tau!.:s, _hoob, eteo, (or stllllW, w:'lter :aud Qil, w:l:fthcr \till! elmx 
tan!.: AliallarJe Ilorag-e tAuk foe oil outsido ~he hllil'lin~. 

(2) Meat House, cootaioing:-

10 llt!llt hoikrs eolnplllte, 12 ft x 8rt. 
• HODo 12 ft. x R ft. 
2 Oil rccl!il'iu&, taD!.:a • ..a. Ce , x :~ fl G iu, x (.nt. 

2 Re·boilillg boilel'lt. 10 rt. :c. 8 it. 
:~ s.,ttlillg taok" 12 ft. !'t G ft. 

Wineh !Iud trolley for balliing meat :IOU oooe 'rom .. lipw!!)' to tul' 
door of mea' bouae, boilers 110(1 tanks COGnacte.) aod lUted witl. 

aU ofcessary piping, nh'H, PIII!,P9, etc" for steam !lDd oil, 

t.og.ehlr with alue water tau!.: allu large , to".ge t,,,uk for oil 
ouhido buildio,. 

(3) Guano Factol:"Y, contaioiQg :_ 

2 Pueot gUlno lIrien witb [umacea eou\plete uith two dril'ing clIgiu'!!, 
'e16\'lIlnrs, .baiting', beltiog, pulleys, buffalo Eno ftues nad 
cbiUlDeJ' ahaft, etc. Also rotnry hooe koite, e.ru~her, . It\":ltor, 
screen,. aba(tiol:. shoots, pulleys, belting aDd tngin. 10 drin 
slme. 
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(4) Boll ... Shed 1-

I York,bi ... boniaootal hoiknl built in hrick .001 ri ... eldr. 

t Cael..,uw '-cmc:ll boil~N. "II coupleoj tlJ~lh'lr 11. .... e.uapi!)te with 

injoetOt'l, rfA..) IlIltu]l. \\lltl:r.~uppl.\· ~uLa. x"u:;e' .nd nll (.tItS,,;,;. 
"h~ ... lIue., Cllitullfyt, ute .. 5~1r1 pil"!" lAi,,1 AU •• connltte,1 CI> 

.n pilrU of thlt Worl;:>I. 

100 fllur ellzin~t y .. "rkin,:;' the m ,',I ... of thu D\I\chioery .,'~ ,u1'llliN 
with .. tealll f1"01t1 tJl~ hoilen. 

(5) Sundries. 

Black'i1l1ith'" flhop and ('"Jilt. 

FiUor', 
" Corpentltr', 

Various tooll ~I appliwM.'O't Cur CUUill"'·"IJ'(JiuliL'. "'ul,l>\;t Rnd lilo:At 
ItOUMt and pno facttJry. Tn"u\\'_" rur .,>:!.!, ;.,'Uano aD,1 oil, 

.?- with fta~ trolle)" a,,·j .ld.tip tfl>lIlt,\'" nnmin" OD to tc.kldiDg
jeUy. E~o.i\'", .~~"Uin., 8.\""r;l1 1,"""", .. nohon. ,"ori!)GO! 
deel wire IOU chain, IMr leva., bK,'y tilnl)o':r, ~h:. )1"D·. q\larte~ 
Ru.d with hUQu, kitch..a with "I.~ c' 'II,kiIiK ".,)\'0, nwutil, 
lulll bal.:er'. onn. Lar&:' 'CON will. I<ollllo.tty Iplre .to~ 

liinagu'. bOUM wilh fnnr Nand, kiw!ieu, h-U.·rooal., ete, 

:;'''111111'00 .. ""jill dll"'~ ....... ,'" au.] "ilcll~n. 

The wll.)lc 01 t~ buitoJill),:' an: wllil aruJ liuhoit'I~u.Jly haUt of til"i)Or 

.. d com\;. ... !o)l). iroo.. 'l'hc blal.:..:r and mgt boU.rt ud \.~"lkl an bllib 

OQ beavy wood .... tresUlli. Th~ IGOr of &be 1IIilW. buil<!:nK, '!lell' 
boaae, "",no ructor)" etc., il III eoJae,..t. all,J otillt 'IlOria,:;: 01 l¥00I1. ,.\11 

tUe ItOc:'!.,.",y lD:'Ichioery an.i pl"II' ""1.:1 illlp'"'1~1 rml.1.& S.)t\l"I'IY. 

A.COX'diuK to) the CI)I.&I}><lU)," bookl, thol c:)111 ~r 1111 Ulot a,"tl, b:.:~by 

odured for tenJcr, excluJill:t Uw \'&1118 of Ute .cation .Ue, axce.,.led 
k _ ":\ £31,000, 

.' 

Tho \v1I~iu: t)tatioh baildings. plall~ lUll 1I11ulhinery.~ in char .. '" 
()f a rod u~tMkM'. wll') I ... kept 'he pbut well pilillt.d anrt oiled tli 

preterve from rult. Et'cry cdi>rt hal been IMtla (I) kIMp &at ... hole in 
&uod order Ihu;u~ tbe llI'eMUt scuoa. whill& Il<) wl'l\liaa: opentinlll 
an beiug c::an'il..u ou. 

Th$ two .tnall wtulen Ln. beta charteno) tI) • \oeal wlaalillC: 
eom~Dy, aDd are at preae&' boW, lIMti f(K ,,·utill.- ae. Darbnn. 
'!'bl cll_rten cxpiro in NrW"IUI!Itt, lOU, \,Ul tL. chalUren han tbl!' 
op&ioo Ii reu~wtll 'Dutil the :a.t Jluctmber, 1!:J16. b}' whichdllifl tbcn_, .. i.s 
ItA'" &0 be returoed to \110 uhdeni"Md, at C.~ Tou-· .. Ihotol.JCbIJlOttDd, 
I. i:ood workiol order .nd CODtlitioa. and ..ubjlCt to tho Ip:-N1"41 of tboe 
l(arin. SUt\·.p)r repr.:salUin;: dl~ Shipping Corpontioo. 

A pia" ..,1 ~ \\nalln;:: ~Wion, ~t'to;:r ... ·ith DI:lp 01 Io>eality !Ioltd 
pboWpria", _ .... eDeloseoJ IICNwilb. {NID trhieh " vary go)!)- ] iel .. enn 
bt obtain .. 1 .>1 II", lite, ),aiMin;::f and sa",)ultdill~ , 

o 

, 

WlWiuJ.:' .kippt:r. ,,-110 He &C1tllaiut.. .. t "'i~1 ::)nuth .Uri..:au ""aun 
"1:1'd lbllt tlw '~Q U) tilt Soulb uf Ca(lC POlin' alltt chtt ... mcilern 
ulrem",y tlf the Api .. JItI.k i. Abo", till l)hl tnr w1.-1ill,l:" J,ut'J>{\hI ,U 

rooM UMN silo .... 
" 

Durio. Ua_ HA.IOG }[ay t.) Octoh.:r, IUI~. did !YiN" I'MI",1.t iu 1 U 

wbales, aDd ~ S .. ""'~ Cf'VP in !11M tJ"'lI fOllr f\lon,lt, d.Ii, .. ro:ol .1.ha_ 
To.den sllCx,U be forward... .. l ,"l th" lim 1IIIIIenigneci at dl~ addn:. .. 

IU.ted bel",\\", va Uf' belor" l";th Oce,)! ... ." 19111, a"',\ I!lt(lulo.l to. ekarI)' 

mark",) .. TESDEIL'I, :)Ol'THt!ItS Ca..ISH W""Ar.ISO Cmtl'AX\', LTD:' They 
will be opotne..l III llOOU 011 d.u ] Jlh Octolll!l', '£h. I.i"htu or aD)' 
t.udor '1'111 not lu:cenAriiy ho ncce(Jted, T'Ullltr~ will ~ l,tcti\'e,1 rOt all 
\)r one or n}()re tot &lut U\,., i~Ql' deleribed ,,1).)\,., vi:, :-

1, Wh.W So.t.wn.. ero.-, 
1. Bl.Nl:. 
4. SLa&.ion :)LM. incluJitlK builuinr. IlYochinery. rlane u,,1 Allpliaued 

nlemtd to abo,.. . 

TeodoNn IhoIlJd .tate their tenll-. ot lW-p"ellt, 1111'] wl: .. ,hca· th"y !1ft 

pnptU'ftl &0 zi ... a baok pMuuee or otber NeUnlY, 

Cololl~1 llutual Huildiugli, 
Adderley Str .. t, Callll TI).·II. 

'Otb June, lUl~ . 

J. K. P. CLOSE. 

H. O. UAVIES. 

Oftl.c""l Lirllli,llltNL 
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INVENTORY OF ASSETS ON 

THE WHALING STATION. 

Blubber House and Carpenter's Shop I ()ne ~ .. ood 
• ..,1 iNu Imiloiin;,:, ll<'Irt tl):O t~.,re,.s lOll IWlrt 0Qe Monr. 
Cl)lIlcIIU :-

6 P.t>un .. 1 ')I"leU I~,p iroll blabber b"i1or". 
7ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 

6 Rl'lllU.I I)I' •. '1I top irou poh (or re.boitin;.(, 
7ft.nin. x3ft. !lin. 

a H~Uld ')I",n tOrt iron Lt.uks fl)r H Uling 
oil, 12''- x GfL 

12 l! ill. :';teflnl nl,",:: •. 

12 :! in. ~l')poock.s. 

6 l~ in. 
150 ft. 2 in. Steam pipi!!;:. 

113 ft. 6 in. Hr.lf rotl0d oil.hoot!i. 
1 \\'Anlkn !l11'""M't fur ",fils.:. fmIU boile..,.. 

'
I Cowl''''., ."d .n 

.lanrlin!: un cimlter 
... platrOC"1M. lutJeoo

nee\ed with neces· 

j 

urr ftttill;!!- for 
Alenm 8n,1 oil. 

1 t:.Ie··"1t"'t", Cl)1!"' ioote wiUI buektl.ll "'tid titcill~" fur C&u)ing bluhhllr. 
1 DI;"ill)( 5hdt, .. n. x 2 in. f,}r t"1(;\·Ator. 
1 3ft.x!ill. 

1 Co;.·wheel, 

'6 :! in. !klu;n:-.t 

!n.x1in. 
4ft. X 7 ill. 

I PulLey. :lft. x 6 iu. 
60 ft. E:lIAtli • .trh-ill': hclt 
40ft. "'utOI' \Jipin;;: with 1 in. \·.h·..:. 

2 16 fl . Scrupen. 
1 Stnli-l'1,tllry \'"Doter pUiOp No.5, with 40 ft. I ill. ripiug. 

Uil pUIIIP driven by elliine. 
Eazi_ ~ooect..d to blubber ~:lIif..: , .Ie\·~ anl1 oil ptlll1p. 

I l)r"'iu~ .hl\fl,. 15ft. s !! in. 

4 Bearin:~. 
I Drh;nl: I)\\II~'Y' ! ft. x 6 ill. 
2 !!ft.l: 8iu. 

31ft. x 6iu. 

lift. s 8in. 

50 fL BaLatI!. drh-iag ~It. 5 ill. 

I Rotary bl.,bber knire ""ilh Ii .pare bladtt. 

1 Drh'inll .iAn, 6 ft . .s. 4 io. 
pulley, 1 it. J: 1 in. 

! Bc:AriD.~. 

80 ft. Stlll.l\upip. for eDgine. 

• 

150 It. ! ill. Pipl!. 

18Oft.l.iu. " 
1 ! in. StIlPCoXL:. 

) c .., . f OIUl.c~mg .11 pllmp wllh .tl)m;:. .... · tllllk . 

2 Uae.J .. in. )I:mill .. rnptl ~~" 11)0 fAtltmu.,o, 

1 ~}in . 60 
3 Lu.lJ~r ... 
3 Coil. u~J tarrcollu.:lIlV rope. 
" Ropol cu·:., .... ootol. 

.. Ct'''' u~1 COtlUIi ropt:, " ill • 

2 OriDJltOOct. 
I Sm411 ,IiI ullk, .. rr. 
:!} J:llrrd, Pvrtlllml eellhlne. 
1 1'"tlut hoker', Q\'en. 
::! Slunl Ic\·~I.!l. 

] Set patOIl~ m'iog Illod •• 110.,1 eimilU', 
" Coil, YIN 1-: ia.. .t~1 ,,·i .... . 
1 Pulley 1.1"';1.-, 4 sheare •. 
2 Pulle), b1tN::kl, 3 It 

3 ! " 
10 Pulle), blocks, 1 ,hell.n. 

2 Spa,clt: •. 
ClrJ,)$DWr',. bench. 

.s Cro ... a11 .... s. 
~ RoII1rire ne~o:;:. 
:! Will. I",,,· IIOlliIn In,1 fl1LlIl~l. 

Alllit\iu~ making bluhber hou", completd anJ ill w,)rki::.gord.r. 
Sunury timber Il.Crl plwlks fOl' csrpentcr. 

Meat House; Wuo-J and hOOD buiklillg, part tW(\ Jtol~f! , put UDIO 
aton.y. CooteoU:-

10 rd. ci lMe<l iNn weat boilen, I!! ri. s. 8 ft. 
(with in,ide 'heh-in.::). 

~ ",1 el,,..,,1 hoou lKlne hoilt!rt, I:! ft. x X ft . 

~ " O}M.l1I tgp iron lJoilen for re·ooiliHg; 
IOIt. x6ft. 

3 op,o topiNII ~tlliDlttaakJ, 1:: Ct. x Ii ft. 
9 1~ ill . Stolt\.'OCk~. 

:}Q ft. :! ill. l'illing. 

HO ft. q ill... Conneetfld to oil pump!. 
I Stellal pump for oil. 

(.mali). 
Xo. J haud pUlOp for oil on dr.lx tank. 

! Sle;tld \""&In~', I iu. 

HI l }iu. 
19 Stol)C()Cka, j iu. 
18 I in. 
14 Steow pipes for m~lIt boil~I', j n. x I ~ ill. 

140ft. ,,)J ill. 

180 ft . " Ii in . 

• 

1 

I eo.,"" ..... d .... d· 
in, on tillll~r })lat . 
fonnJ,an~1 connected 
with till ritiiu:::~ fl)r 
.tcllllllll'.1 Coil betw~l!u 
IIlt:!t IIlId Lon..: hoilers 

) 

.ud rtettliu% .wi 

.tora~1: I.nk~. 
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! Huo:.i wiuches fnr m~'IIt I,.)il~r I'lItt~l. 

SUI«11l. willch for hauling 1I~lt trolkly. 
F"m I,,\ok·. 

t Stove-~k~. ! ill. 

I tUno W;![er [link, "£1. I, ill. X -' ft. x 2:! rr. 
:! Oil ~~'h' illg tank., "'t. x. :t ft. 6 in. x ij k 
I )f~at lrl)lI~y, h'Jldill;.:' ili In .. III. 

80 It. "'I~xil,l" ~t~el Wil", q, ill. 
180 IL ~ ill. 

1 4...~, .i1 

! (.;(41., 

• 
;Iitl. 

:I: ill. 
!J ira • 

j 2: ill, 
T l~ lu. 

St,· ....... 1 leu"th. (If! ill. ~ ill. and 1 ill .• t~1 wiN. 
I Cuil U iu. 1"01"11,;. 

:t Coil . ., ;.:nll' "'I>t'. 
" lI~l\t .41*,lea. 

Guano Factory: W,oOol " lUI iroll buiMi .. K'. part one Itorey, ,.ar t 

t l\'.\ $torey,. Cout.nU :-

' . 
Pille", ,UIIoIIO tlrie'"}! alld fUl'llltCflS complete. 

:! Ele"ntol'S eornplettl with I",eke"l, etc .. fol' wll;Ile meat and l ":>IL~ 
~., f"l!0:1 tlrierR. 

:! Cv-,.:-whcel .. , 2 ft . x 6 iu. 

t liiu. x.8 io. 
:!! ill. s Gin. 

2 DI;"ill;': .. llIlft~, :; ft. x 2: in. 
N 11!.l1l.1;ng~, 2: ill. 

2: ~hnrt', :! ft. Gil). 
2 helts, 21 h. x ;.J ill. 

2 EngtJWj fur gtld tk.> tI".I"1I. 
~ J)ri"ing , hnUs, II'! fI. x 2i ill. 
! pulkys, !\ (t. x G iD. 

:lit:.; 6iu. 
\\'wJIIlU pulluy, "fto lC ij in. 

2: D"h' in$!' b.=lts, 30 n. :Ii: -i in. 
T l~rillgs, :!~ ill. 
! Woo-.leu driving rull",,.., I: in. lI: j in. 

Drh'iog .N1&h. n It. x II ill. 

~It, 16 ft . x ... iu. 
:! bearings, 2, ill. 

fllttnt buHialv fLlll. 
tinRIl 

10 

1 
I 

. 1 

L 

t 
J 

Cowpl..,t~ \~ith ;til 
tl.ttiuJS, etc. , fOl' 

drinoS[ ~,!auo 
~lrien!, 

Guano Fa.ctol":Y (Collli,UIIJ)

on"i .. :: .haft, 16 ft. x 24 in. 
puller. 3 It. :I G io. 

llin. x6in. 

belt. 26 ft . x "io. 
~fi.:I"'ln. 

4 bearings, :! ill. 
I Botar,)' bone knife. 
I Drh' io\: Ihtlft. 6 ft. ,. ;'. ia. 
I pulley, :! n . x T io. 
1 belt, 4u h . x "io. 

t beari.":.,". 31 in. 
Eu\:hu: fOl' dridug uooo koife, guam, 

en14hi0:.t mill :I1lJ sen~o •. 
1 Dt·i\·iul: .hnft, 2~ ft. x 2i io. 

t pulleys for eo"no rope dri\'e. 

.. bearings, !! io. 
t pulloy., '1 io. :< T io. 

pulleYI 1:\ in. x ~ in. 
I 2!io.xTin. 
2 bells. 41 io. s ... io. 

I Olwlle eru,hing mill cOlllplde . 

.. Beariugl, 3 in. 
S D"i\' illl! pulkrs, 1-' io. :s: 5 in. 

t " lhafts, -' rt. l: 3 ia. 
Eleyo.tt)r eompl<'to with coling' eo.rryin, 

,\1.".110 from mill to ICrcenll. 
I Drh'ioll wIt, 45 £to x 4 in. 

1" !-I-ft. x 4io. 
.baI~ !\ It. ,. :l iu. 

" puUoy, I fl. 16 ill. 
!liio. x 8:.n. 

I COjotwhed, 2. ft. ,. -' ill. 
1 Giu.x-'io, 
1 Dril'iuf ~hll.ft, 2i ill. x :? In. 

t " bearings, 2 io. 
2 GWlDO ~roeQi cotnpltlt. 

I rou I;tbuO 'hoot lor tilling .." ci.:.~ 

" BeArinll"'" :1 iu. 
I Dl'h·iu:,.: ~ho.C" 12 le. x 2 h . 
3 beario.ICl. 

3 Bo"o!l1~ eog\"t"heeJ,. 

1 Dri\'ing pull~.r, :!! ft. x "in. 

beit, 30 f:. x "' iu. 
I puller, "! f t. x 6 in. 
1 H.,t It.;r pUOlp. 

lno.e puller, ,!} fe. 16 in. 

I ::llk x Sia. 
I 2!n.xTi:I. 

!J ft. :t: I:! ill. 

11 

1 
I 

I 

CODDoctetl Wilh all 
tiLting" for dri\'iug 

r 
bone knife, el·u!Jh· 

• 

ing mill nud A'L1a no 
u:retlns. 

i 
I 

I 
! 
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Guano FaotopY (CoIfU",..J)-

1 I..ooM pulley, 2t ft. x 7! iD. 
16d fl. ! in. St.o&m pi(M. 
18ft. Ii ill. 

8 It. 1 ia.. 
" 1 Box window gll\lt. 

8 Sl*lu, 

} 

Coaaected with All tllliLI;"~ for 

) 

dri9ia.g bollll kllirO, crtl~hin$t 
mill and gltllllO .;creeo., 

Slipway for rceeh'iog aut( euUiD, tip "hAles :_ 

150 (L x IhO h. PlaeCol'lu of 9 la. lI::J ia. deal., COMttuc' .... OIl concrete, 
llone dud \"oo<ICII pil" 1ritb IiO Ce, slope iDto r4. Ie&. 

! SLtftm winchel with :l coil. I!nible .teel wire. 
1:10 ft. ::! iD •• tr:lltu pipe. . 

1,000 ft. Flexible liteel haulio: wire. 

~ Snatch blockll, "oriOUI .~s. 
I PUUoly block 2 .lIeov •• , 
1 3 

"' t.rae .hackle •• 
!! 3 Sheaf pnl1es blocks .ilh wire rope for 'anU"O: whalel. 
1 1 .. .... .. .. 
"' CI'Il."bars. 

Raft huilt Oil eulpl)' bArrel. to can'y 10 \IlIlI, 

In Wo~ks Yard:

G COAl bukets, t tou. 
S Loug 'pan of tim!".,l'. 

18 u,:J timber, H iu. x Hill. (VII"OU>l leDgth~) . 
45 Empty druRl$. 

Sundry l.lmber anollJUuk •. 
eorrupt .. -d iron. 
copper pipe!. 

IrlUUOINI out.ide wol"l.:u\eo'. 'luut~f'$. 

12,000 feet 2: ill. wottl' pipe, r ... ~sh·"""t(lr ,"upi'ly from rnel'\·oir. 
" Buckets. 
a To.rpauliu •. 

1 LarK" bell. 
I .:hery .ellle (to weigh 1 tau). 

1 .. 1001bt. 
:f Slorog.l taoks 31) fl x 16 Ii. elicit. 
"' Stopcocks Ii iu, 
S IraQ girders. 
2: .\Dchors 500 Ius . .:ach. 
1 Old sk,un boiler. 

Surf bol1t witb 7 o~r •. 
WII:l.I. boa.t. 

!l Lifehru.ts (only::! with 0):1.1'3). 

1 Lileoollt (brok.u). 
3 l(~", bo~u. 

:! &ak "i&1l OIl!'!! (Prall),"!). ., 

In WoPka VaPd (Colftilfud)

Su.odl'Y M of clw.ill (nr\DW si&et). 
8 Wbeelburrow., 

1 Side-tip trolley. 
S Flat trolleys, 
About iOO It. f,mcinl( wire. 
1 Hand wioch. 
1 }las' aud ! derrick •. 
I Coil It ill. f1e::r.ible .tHl wire. 

1,600 fl trnmwlIY rails with lkept". 

"' Pick.-. 
I! Rope sliog'. 
12 Wire .Iio::,. 

Blacksmith and Fitter'. Shopl~ 
1 Bellows, 

2: Forgon. 
1 AD\""i!. 
1 SnJW' block. 
I T~ UoXd. 

6 Ba::- Imithy coal. 
2 Harpoon gauges. 
1 lkuight c!.lge. 
2 Toil.pad ... 
I Ln.nee. 
I Air pipe 
3 HAI1J lO11:'fI'. 

63 Lm~th' bar iroo (variolll). 
• Call1ll toolte ulld acren •• (mix"). 
3 Piek bemls. 

Vieo. 
I lJrilling Itla.cllinlU. 

3 Shifting ~p4nn..::l'I . 

6 Pipe tun;,"l'I. 

4- fl ~tl"U;J.:ht e..lg<l. 
Scro:w jnek. 

2: Set" Wlli,worth It,.eks Illkl tlie!. 

:l $cbt ~t.M!:" InJ dies (gu). 
Tin nJ 1~~o.I . 

.) Oil call!. 
!! Boikr tul~ expaouen. 
1 Orill.l.tolie. 
a ULlllcharu inClln,I t!!lecnt l)amffin ,l(u III-mp" 

Hand li\mp. 

:! Spar!! l.ll·ei\k banu. for wiuche8. 

:} L,!Qgth, 3 ill. 111'ivin~ I ltll.ft. 

l'"ir :: ill. ,lrh'ing ~hAft coupliogs. 
! Oil bo~ .. 't and pipu 

! ·toiler wat.!r "all.e colonill'. 

l' 
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Boller Shed ,-

! y('lrk~hir ... '~"Itl ,boilen, prtlll\nl To Ih. 
t Ycrtical Coclu'."e boil.". pn.'SIIure 70 lb. 

All conplO<.l tOJCuther aDd c()Ulplote \vitll iQjectou, f.ttl pump, 
IDtt water-supply tanla. 

SUiall hut by Pillan!:'it River, also 1 boat IIDd 0411"';'. 

Works Store,-

12 he;,;:_ "'l>ik~~ .no! Wlib. 
1 CompMd (living Illit. 

1 Fir.! h~e. 
12 L'IUI'$, 

f Coil" lWu:iD~ WiN. 
1(itoh(,11 pots .00 put

i &, Co)ttOIl waste. 
~ Roll CIlM.... . 

5 Sp.."\de •• 
1 Teat 
e Fit", Bm::k.t •. 

GD F,ttl,,)ul~'li ill. }luila rop~. 
1 Patent fish lmobr. 
1 Kitchen stove. 
3 Si.y~ld i.-oD beOsteacL!. 
i Bak .:oir for lnaltrolsel. 
8 Tahle_, 1~ c~irt . 

1 Pal'(lrtin hellier. 
1 Parn9l.11 stove. 

SUII.!ry W\O<..!.:o in ~-eu.Nl pro~'ision ~tore. 

011 Store:-

I TiDi .:ng:illo oil. 
l! Tin! eylill,ler oil. 

2 Tins 100rd oil. 
I Drum boiler duid. 

Lnr~'\! ,\Il;\ntity IleCQI1J~haDd pipe. \'llrill\1~ ,izOlS. 

Buildl"lI_ .-
Buil.!:n,. j rv<o~, GWu·. qlll.rt.el'!l . l4r,;e kitchOD, ~O:lIemi .tl'r..:. 

etc. 
I La~;.: h~.J ovon.. 
1 Buil.liD)!" ;; ,·VOlm. coloured WIIO'S quurten. 

ol urir hut •. 
I Cottl.l.ge, 3 rooMS aud kiteheD. 

)lln4ger'. COLU\~, " rooU\!>, ki[f:I~u, ,-tb, ote. 

P.)w.l.:-r )11I~n:ti llt". 

'ftilll't ... '.,..... rr- UN "'" I-lone N.W., ---. u-. .. Wet·., 
JNa" .. ill. IDOlln. '1'OIIl lh. _ ~. 011 dnl .. ' In UI. Itlttl'l .. 00""""'" 
IrI",'" !.be tn.·li ... Po ton'" t. u.. , ...... 

l"r .... I,lL 1.0 "ii'" I •• hown Oll tlao ,kl·li ... -

1. ElllpIoy_' .tUf ..... 

:t.. ~ ... 11 few 1.h11okr oil 

a. K."r J,IIW "lUI UlWcldll' ~""""'" In lbe ilatanoe. 
... UIMI,l,., h_ ... lLk Ian·to lin u.. I.,. _kil,ltI, aU .. ,UIIII 

Wilr. .. .,..J JH.n.w. _ 1M " ..... , ___ '-I \oN"'- hij. uJ 

"'Co'''' 
1. lklMer .!tH, l>artJ r bmItkl W .. lo1on -... "....,,, 1ooOJ..

.. ...l i. now _"II.1oud UlJ oxt.enoled Onl' a.r;e .Jnek OIl 
CllWuC' ''I' , ........ 

6. a ..... oa ""'tor,. . .J.g ""Ioelld",. t.eWIMI t.I,.t.t.e, lIw .. anoI ....-.... ..... -
7. )'1_, III."''' wiUI j!&MCr,. , ...... , l .. oU.,. I~ --Wooc . .,. ...... 

.... "'.Let l1li u.. ncb' ~~ "" MUUoc &Mob. 
on.. ftJoIuoi __ p.:_ 1l .. u.. '-II .. u.. 4nI. bill '--I~,. 

'.d"01 UrIo bcM4 
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nM ..... 101Al.uo._1Ioo_~ 0I1>' ......... a. 
_ ...... """0I,... ... _1Ioo1oool~ ........ _ .. 

--. ... __ . 00Il00_ .... 10_Il00 __ * 
_ ,oil. J"'-IIoo"'oI_~....!W. __ Io"""1Ioo 

1W ••• iu..· .... ft ..... ·,. ........... n.~I100~""'oI .... W~_ _ ... _"u.._._""' ............ lIwool~""""" ....... .... , .. _~Iho_ ... _.,..,.IoooJIot; ... _ 
_ --.-,10 ........ 1Ioo¥&kI f'&I<.~oI __ b'_ 

Il00 .................. _ ....... Il00 ...... 

'IWo_I .............. oI_,r101ol,~ ....... Io .1A -...,... .... _-' ........ -............ _-._-...-. ...... " ....... _, ..... 
_ ........ 01 .... __ ... dh ...... _10 

__ ... pooIIIoo 01 ......... __ 

----- - - ---

_ .. _ ...... " -.....er.. ................... .. -,lIo'. 
..... w.., ,_ .... _ ",,-...... -..-, 10 ...... 10 ... - -

7bIo ylt. of iN .MIo ........... 0.- ...... hUt.1 '" _..; 
....,.'.~~ ... 1olI •• 1_~_,_, ...... ,_,....... -. , .. 
Il10 __ .. p. "1'1 .. ~ .. 01 "'" 1<0010· .... I .......... '" _ ... U .. 
_ ... IOIot. ..... 1000 odo ..... " jo .. , ... , 110. 01 ... oI .t. "_1. 

'""" 1'1 ...... 1M" ,_ v.. _ ...... ",...iif oI-SO., '10., .,. 
tolbo Pf"- ,-. .... ,.,. . ,.u..o 01Il00 hMoI __ , l'00I01 , ... 

~-
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Ttl. IIUJO ,. ... 1 8.8. 0.,.,. at _hor In 8\on, &" 'fb' .... n I, In.o 
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APPENDIX D 
 

A SUMMARY OF THE RECOLLECTIONS OF MRS. JOHANESSON 
(née West) 

OF ASPECTS OF THE WHALING STATION 
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10.16 Background  
 
Mr. John West was appointed as the caretaker of the now deserted whaling station and settled there with 
his wife and four year old daughter. Their nearest neighbours, Mr. and Mrs. Hvarnes, lived four miles away 
near Blesberg, while the Groenerwalds (sic) lived at Blomhuis, nine miles away in the direction of the 
Palmiet River. Miss. West later married Mr. Johannessen (Jnr.) who arrived at Hangklip in about 1927 
when his father came to the whaling station from Norway. Mrs. Johannessen (today 82 years old) still 
remembers many aspects of life at the Hangklip Whaling Station.  
 
 
Mrs. Johannessen lived at the whaling station for ten years from about the age of four to after her 
fourteenth birthday. What she remembers of those years is summarised in what follows: 
 
Whaling station employees 
 
Mrs. Johannessen listed the following people as working at the whaling station: 
 Manager 
 Foreman 
 First Aid Man 
 3-4 Boatmen 
 Timekeeper (Secretary responsible for salaries etc.) 
 2 Oil Cookers  
 Steward (or cook) 
 Blacksmith 
 Engineer 
 40-50 black people 
 
[Sources indicate that as many as 200 people actually worked at the whaling station. I would suggest that 
Mrs. Johannessen's estimate of the number of non-whites employed at Hangklip is rather too low.] 
 
Although Mrs. Johannessen does not remember all the names of the European employees, she 
mentioned that only her small family and the station carpenter were South Africans, the remainder of the 
European employees hailing from Norway. Her mother, sister and herself were the only women residents. 
Of the European workers, she remembered the names of  two of the boatmen, namely Goerdanson and 
Bjorgan; Hans Jurgenson, the manager and Helga Sorvaag, the timekeeper.  
 
She told the amusing story of a Mr. Ham, a Frenchman, who was one of the oil-cookers for a short time. 
Mr. Ham was a heavy drinker who bought alcohol in Bot Rivier whenever possible. Whenever he returned 
from Bot Rivier, he always hid bottles of liquor under bushes along the route, so that he could later retrieve 
these whenever he passed by again. 
 
Mr. Johannessen (snr.) and his son (Mrs. Johannessen's future husband) took over the post of oil-cookers 
in 1927. Mr. Kriel, one of the boilerroom workers was the only coloured worker that Mrs. Johannessen 
remembered clearly. She remembers being very impressed by his domain, the boilerroom. The copper 
pipes were always kept highly polished and generally "Alles was in sy plek" [Everything was in its place].  
 
Initially, the West family lived in the raised building to the left of the Blubber House (she remembered a 
small stone-walled building behind this first house, which she thinks was used as a coldroom), but after 
the whaling station reopened in 1926, the family moved to a house a small distance away from the whaling 
station. Their home was quite big, with a kitchen, a lounge and bedrooms [this is the house shown in Plate 
10].  
 
The remainder of the European men at the whaling station had only their own rooms, which were 
organised into one long block. The building where the men lived was still there in 1958 when she finally 
left Betty's Bay. It was then being used as the Betty's Bay Post Office. These structures were constructed 
out of corrugated iron, with wood paneling on the inside. The black employees also lived in similar long 
buildings, but with no wooden paneling on the inside. The men probably shared a communal kitchen and 
ablution block.  
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Life on the Hangklip Whaling Station 
 
The whaling station was occupied from the end of February until the end of November each year. 
Although the West family seems to have remained there all year around, the Norwegian workers usually 
either returned to Norway or went to work on whalers working other whaling fields. During the whaling 
season, when there were whales to be processed, the men on the whaling station worked very hard from 
six in the morning until six at night. They often worked over the weekends, for which they received extra 
pay. 
 
In the evenings the European men regularly gathered in Mrs. Johannessen's father's home to play cards. 
Mrs. Johannessen remembers that the whaling station had electricity produced by their own generator, so 
there was never any need for candles. Communication with the outside world was by radio, which was 
also used to communicate with the whaling boats. One radio call which she remembers well goes as 
follows: 'Hello Berea, Hello Berea, Hangklip calling'. This whaler could have been the ship of the same 
name initially bought by Irvin & Johnson as their first trawling vessel.  
 
She remembers that the Berea left one year for Antarctica to search for whales, and was never heard of 
again. Those left at the whaling station thought that perhaps she had been capsized and sunk by a whale. 
Another Hangklip whaler, the Sulhagen (sp?) was wrecked off Robben Island en route from Cape Town, 
carrying supplies for the whaling station. 
 
The residents of the whaling station never ate the meat of the whales killed. They ate lamb and beef 
procured in Cape Town, as well as vegetables generally obtained from the same source. Pork was 
obtained from pigs reared in pigsty’s behind the whaling station itself. Tinned, rather than fresh milk, was 
also procured in the Cape.  
 
The neighbouring farmer, Mr. Hvarnes sometimes provided the whalers with some products, and a small 
garden which John West maintained also provided some additional supplies. Food was either brought to 
the whaling station by ship, but more regularly came via the land route. In the latter case, food was 
brought by ox wagon over the Sir Lowry's and Houw Hoek passes and through to Bot Rivier. From there it 
was taken via Kleinmond to the banks of the Palmiet River, which as yet was unbridged. The wagon then 
made its way through the water, usually at the mouth of the Palmiet when the tide was at its lowest.  
 
At that time, Kleinmond consisted of only three to four houses. She spent many of her weeks as a young 
girl at Kleinmond attending school classes, returning to Hangklip on the weekends. The school building 
was a small corrugated iron building that was divided into a store and one classroom.  
 
Mrs. Johannessen does not remember there ever having been a car at the whaling station, although one 
of the men later acquired a motorbike. Her father had a horse-cart. No pets were kept at the whaling 
station, although the West family had a dog for a little while. Mrs. West, however, regularly cared for 
lambs belonging to Mr. Hvarnes which had been abandoned by their mothers.  
 
Although Mrs. Johannessen remembers that life at the whaling station was sometimes smelly, she was 
sure that this was not always the case. Sometimes however, if the wind blew, the whaling station could be 
smelt in Kleinmond. Regarding the cleanliness of the whaling station, she was emphatic that the whaling 
station was always very clean. The only dirty area was the plank-lined slipway and the area immediately 
above it where the whales were cut up. People regularly slipped and fell while working or crossing these 
oil covered areas.  
 
Other comments concerning the whaling station 
 
Coal, to run the boilers, was brought to the whaling station by ship and transferred from the ship a short 
distance from the shore, to the jetty via a raft constructed out of barrels. From the jetty, the coal was 
transferred to the boilers via cocopans running on small rails. Coal ash from the boilers was used to make 
the roads crisscrossing the whaling station complex. She could not remember there ever being a rubbish 
dump, and guesses that household waste was simply burnt in the boilers. Oil produced by the whaling 
station was pumped to the large oil tanks (she remembers five) by a powerful pump located in the pump 
house close to the jetty. She cannot remember the consistency or even the colour of the oil, but is fairly 
certain that the oil tanks very rarely leaked. 
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According to her, one beach, just beyond Boskop, was littered with shark teeth, apparently broken off as 
sharks attacked the whales being brought in to the whaling station. To reach this beach, one would travel 
along a dirt road to Boskop and then proceed through an arch formed by whale ribs erected on both sides 
of the road. 
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APPENDIX E 
 

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE UNA 
 

From an article that appeared in: 
Flotsam & Jetsam, No 82, April 1927 
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G1lIlISDT - FREUJiTLE - CAPS TC'NIl: THE 5TO HI (iF THE ''UliA'' 

From the cold .ater and fogs of the North Sea to the ~unny 
wa~Qr of th_ West ~ustral1an Coast and, finally, balf way across theW:~ld 
~~in ;0 South !trios - all in the apace of a long life of 36 year~ _ was 
~h: lo~ of a 8mall, unpretentious ahip ""ell known in Table BIlY j~Bt over 
fo_ ,y year!'. ago. She ~ ~a& the steam trawl.:- mlA of the Irvin'" J ahnsoo fleet. 

Of aer long ... l.te, however, tlHl lesser pa.rt ... l1S spen'. ill le.:a1 
",a~e:f'S •. lUUV ~f the olcier members of the Cape Town Branch of the World 
~P Socl.ety w1.1l remember her. Photographs such as tbe one &ccom~anying 
thl.a article chow her as a small gaunt vessel with a very thin st~c\r "l.th 
ven:tilat.or. aba!'t 1 t and then a small 'IIIbeelhous., and bridge hard up
a.gainsl't. tbe lDai1lll:last, 
stepped •• 11 art and 
ban17 firtun f •• t 
from "the elliptical 
8~~rn. ijgly,y.a, when 
oocpa.red .,.i th today's 
standard tra.,.leZ'a 
~hioh .ar. frequently 
both 1IIt\!~ and !land., 

_Bcm. s:!:.itJs. • 

l
T~8 . UNL ~as built in 
1890 by Co~hrane & Co. 
~t ~vl!I~lG7,Torkshire 
aa Tard Bu.)l. Bar 
build ia d~acr1bed 
'cli:c:cher', her =ig 
'ketch'. otf1cial No 
962l4.Bnr dimensions 1II'ere Ill' % 20~7' x II' tonraa. 170 
eng:!.!ltIs from C j) S 1m & C ' I '=>- gross. Ser 

.... .: • 0 ea o. of Hull. were of tbe triple expansior. riirect 
ac .. ~ng "7ertJ.08.1. etelUfl type; 3 CYI- 12...... 19t" 3lt" x 22':'11 .. 50 NEP 0 
s"'eel buil"'" bo:lle 150 r '" " 2 • ne .. 11 ' .- x, as per sq. inch. And in the British Code List 
8tla as .. abe ... was .. ! abe figures !l.S L" C P. ' 
B fiahiDr;he ... ~ret ~ourteen.yea~8 . Of her life she .,.as engaged in deep

ea 1 Dg c:: t~e Grl.maby Um.on StsBili Fisbing Coy, just one of 1lI1!1.r'.JI" 
vaSS8 a of a si.c::! .La%' t:r~. . 

n be In 2904, ho~ver, eh~ was purchased by J.W.Bateman. owner of a 
~ ~ of boata working from Fr~mantle, snd she made the long voyage to 

AustTali~ It; 1II'aa her new owne- I itt· • 
whicb. i IUd. d .' ... s n en ~on .. 0 use the UNA for general work 

.... " ~ :0 8 !isJ:::..ing and sponge "'ork but this type of en::ployment "'8.3 
a~.~t\ .... n~l.:r not .... e-r-..- SUooe(Jstul d h . ca;go. -. arl eT ca1n puxpose became carrfing general 

1 AAons ~er dutie8 at tim8s was salvage 1II'ork, as evidenced !:rom the 
co~pll.C7 :a =-aeoNS I & telsF"ram dated 16th Februa.~ 190" .. d "oar.'" 
a::lIDors no-a. Cov- t Re f -. .J r .. a s ~ ....... 
p3.8 .. ~ h eO"r'J . e. Engineroom full 1II'ater. GAlffiET bringing mail 

s~ngurll as o:te,du(' about midnight. 'Nill g"!t steam up on illlA early aa' 
POGS1ble • .1p....lt!1ng Nicolas in cha.rge. Probably to!al "reck." 

~. 1 turn~d out the ORIZABA was a total "Wreck, but tbe UNA which 
h~l'pe~ i~ .4e abort1ve ealvage operation sailed on. T!le ORIZA3A was lost 
on the f1ve fathom bank. of! th <oh 

e sou. west of Garden ::!a.nk oppos:: te Co~kl."l!!"n 
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Sound- 8ineen.mi.lea from Fremantle. 

When Bateman's began disposing of their vessels a.nd developing ttt-i·r 
land intereets the UBA was one of the last to be aold - to De~ Bro •• and 
Bober,r L¥nD, also shipowners of Framantla, later tha tirm ot R.J .lJDn, ,.hiGh 
is .till .ell known in the port thou8h no longer shipownars. 

The un remained .. i th. her ne .. owners till 1912 when, ~ter the tcma
ation ot the Westarn Australian Govarcmant'a State ahipping 8srvice, sbe w •• 
puroha.ed .. t.o ~00Jl!.8 .~h •. tirat v8e~~.1 1n th •. new venture. ~he price p&.1c!. is 
b.li.ved ~o be £2,000. With Captain A.E.Douglae a. maater sha 8ntera~ 
.erviaa to oarr,r mail8 and. O&:1'go on the SOllth Coaat ruJl7" Pnmantla to .lJ.b~, 
th.nce .astwards to Eeperance and Eucla and then baok to Premantle. Built 
origin.ItT tor fishing abe ot COllrsa had no pass.nger acoammodatiou, bu~ to 
r.lDed..,- this -a-t.mpor&rT d.okhousa was built 011 the hatch oover. When ouga 
had to be worked out ot the hold it was first necsll8&r7 to lift tba hatch 
oov.r, oocpleta with d.akhouae, on to tha wbart. 

Bar tirst roWlli vOTBge - .1.lb~ to Buela return - on this serrl.~ .&& 

completa~ on 19.5.12. In later 18&rs Captain Douglas would remark that he bad 
been giv.n oommand ot a aulDarine aa the UNA spen.t much ot her tilll8 plough1D4J 
under the water and. ah. became atfectionataI3" known as 'the !lubmarina'. 

Jlot all thought a!'tectionately of her and ehe aoquired a. reputatio.a as 
a dirty aea-boat and. aa ahe .. as not realIT !luitabl. tor this type of work aha 
1II'as withdrawn trom this run wh.n the BUCll, a stael thne:ma.sted sohooner 
entered the aervice. The newoomar, e% WEXFORD, was a vess.l of 564 tons, 
built b.r S. KcInight & Co. of Ayr iu 1901. 

the UNA's service in Australian waters was nearly over, tor a!'t.r 
operating in the Gera1iton - Fremantls - BunbU.Z'7. service for a whil. she was 
deolared UDsatistactor,r and otfered tor sala. 

~ ____ c .. ~ In 1911 she aailed tor South Atrican waters, having been bought bT 
I~in & JohLson fo~ tboir trswling tleet, and her registr,r was ohanged to 
Gape To..n OD. 14.. 9. 11. 

At this time the tlaet consisted ot about eight vass.~s, all a~ll 
trawlers, the UNA being the oldest and yet the sacond largest. Sere tor some 
Tears s·b. baCaDIe a tamiliar foatun of Cap. Town Docks, berthing in the .1.l:f'red 
Basin to discharg3 her cargoes of fish fFom the Agulhas Banks and, naaring 
tha end. of her life, Ehe .. as, again parfo~ing the taek for 1II'hich sb •• as built. 

With the advent ot n .... r vessels attar tha and of the War, ahe beoame 
re~UDdan"t. In th.s. y.ars Irvin & Johnson, in addition to t~eir trawling 
tleat, o'perated .. haletrs and s.alers which. went &a fa.r south as X:er8ll.lan and. 
tbe Cr02fete, and insbor. wba.ling was oarried on round the OOi:l.st of tha Ca.pe 
PaJdnsu1L·aod.:.u.; to Sa1ianha Bay, wbare it is still in progress todaT, "b.1 
anotb.r com~&n7. 

(

South of Cape Hangklip, some sixty milas frOlll Table 1Ia1 aDd just 
outsida False Bay, a whaling sta.tlon was ma.intained at Sto~ Point, near 
Be~t7's 1Iay. In Kay 19a6 tbe UNA's useful seagoin~ life was declared over 
t..nd she "\1I3S to· .. '!d to Stony Point and souttl~d to !o= lI. jett7. ','h~!1 la.st 
Sgen a fel' yee. 3lJO tllar& was little ot the UllA. hft, except part ot 
the starn, rusting away badly, with saall fisb da.rting in and ~ut throUgh 
the ' old plat,u. A veq humbla little ves8el, the UlfA, with quite a oareer. 

o-o~~-o-o-o-o 

(The Hon. Editor of FlDI'SA.lI & JETSAlt is indebt.d to }lr B..!{eJ(enna ot B.ilton 
Park, West Australia, for most of the material from whien this account 
bas been compiled. ) 
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